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Boys In Service Farmers urged To
Sign Appucabons
To Reduce Draftees for soon
Nov., 23 Set As Day On
NUMBER PORTY-FX3UR
Dr. B. F. MiUer To 
Attend Conference ■
Dr. Frank B. Miller, Professor 
of Education will attend the Edu­
cational Conference at the Uni­
versity of Kentucky on Friday 
Wbich Markelln* QaoU, and Saturday ot Ihl. week, Oc 
Will Be Delemuned ,eter 25th and 26lh. He will al.o 
The office of the Rowan Coun- *neet with the Executive Com-
American Legion 
To Entertain At 
Dinner Friday
All Service Men Invfied 
To Be Guests Of Legion 
.At High School Gym
invited
If the number of boys and names.
young men who have already en- Below are the names of other 
listed in the Army and Navy is boys from Rowan county who
Siv rnttrli/loio M It* consideretj. there is little likll- are enlistetl in hie service. ........ ...........................................
p- Ta • 4 will be tak- John C. Thomas, Vale, son of ‘y Agricultural Con-iervatlon As- mlttee of the Kentucky Phlloso- attend the .American Ugion din- Unoffiei.l I {«t nf
£aa”Si aiZu ■" i^ti;^. ur
ed for membetvhip^n the Row- brought in to the Rowan County Mgxey, Seattle, Wash, Roy ® Louisv.lle,
an County Board 8f education. office .since we made the Hicks. Angel Island. Ctrlif,, Roto- to the State mS
and with each candidate making announcement that we woultl eri Nlckell. New York. William ^
an active campaign, it begins to send the Rowan County News A. Nickell. Maryland, both of ^
look as if the^u^ty boafd .ce - the boys who are in Rte set- .bom ^ns of Wi.lie uNlckeiis of S s^rS^.^mU-
will become the mont hotly com uil tha< causing a delay in pay-
tested race in several cledions. La.st week we carried the Thus jt will^be seen that Row meni.
Ray *rhiie. Clyde White and names of .several boy.s from Row- an county boys have not been
Rowan County 
Boys Get Order 
Numbers
■ forwarded to the State Office
. Fcetl Ca. •e; t a; j m- «ing the an County which had been backward about .serving their 
race with the ble-sing of the <5re- brought to ihi.s office, with re- country. And. then, of cour.'O 
sent .school administration. They huest.s that the pa]>er be .sent .to there is Jesse Lyons, who has 
stated in their announceimm them. This week we have roceiv- been In the Navy for the pa.<i 
that they were in favor of the ed an additional number of re- l-l years.
present administration and the ",-----  ---------- --- —
continuance of the itreseni ‘ King SWODG 10
On the other hand Truby OiV- DcllVer AddrCSS
A^flpy >T0rrni(ifig Office 
To Be Opened Here
gory in Morchead 7, Morehead’ Friflav
lii and Dry Creek H is running 
on a platform 1 which has as its 
principal plank the erection of a 
new school hou-e at Clearfield.
Floyd'Hall is but wide open a- 
gainst the present administra­
tion, and in favor of dividing the
A navy recruiting officer will 
be in .Morehcad on Friday and 
Saturday of this week for the 
purpose of -igning any who 
) enter the Navy. The 
1k>v.s. acconiing to the announce- 
I Will go frorii here to the 
The Republicans of Rowan <lrcat Ijakes N’aval Training ha.-e 
power. Dillardilohn.son is taking t-ounty will hold their first and at Chicago for six weeks train-- 
the .-same itosition, with an adiietl ^nly poiUir'al rally at the Court ing. irfler which ihov will be 





Eirst In Years 
To Maroons
.he menu, which ie eousider.a
a deep secret, but they assure ", “
you it win be good The meetine ' ® registered m Row-
of the year, and every ser.lee “IT"’;'»»"' 
man. whether he Is a member of f"'J"'
ihe Legion or not Is Invited and "
urged ,0 be present. Good eats, """"i
good company, few ,f any speech '
Lack OC Reservee, Loss 
OC Vaznelis Furnishes 
DifCerences In Game
Weakness in reserves and the church of God will sponser
cate their serial number.
. .As most of the regi.sirants 
know the drawing was held in 
meeting Washington on Tuesday of this 
' week. The serial number does
Church Of God To Hold regtstranis will be takeit^in 
sateoaturaay . the selective sorvice di aft. The
o^er number is entirely dif-
cs and a good time , all free.
The ladies are also invited, 
county to attend 
Friday, night.
spelled deto.1t for the Morchead "hot is known as the Caskey j^,, igg «-a». the' first-
Eagles at Richmond Saturilay at building. We have stacks of men
the hands and fists of the East- children s second- Rt^^an coumv hdppen-
Republirnns To Hear 
Filial Appeal From For- « i..h i 
mer Cumiliiulp For Gov. \
Applications Ready In 
OfCice OC County Agrt* 
cultural .Agent Now
Rowan Cminty tobacco fafm- 
•,-f will vote 0.1 Novemlier 23rd ,j,„ 
1 the Uiii'ley Tiibiimi Roferen- ];j
, Friilay ffigiHHl to various uniu- through ,him to dct'ei-m.ntwhethcr or not
high-school ni. Fanners and an ,,i,3ht. .Ni.vvmhor'l. iiticonling to out iho couiury. TIjis U an op ,-onlinut' 
equal opponumiy fur the child- an jinnouncemoni by the Ucpulili [xmuniiy for those wlicj.-havo 
..........' "■U^n.s of the county. ,.o„n,y chairman. .Joe- Me- regi-tercil to select the navy for
S...C Tcchcm Cohcgc ,M„- J”" r"'."S.rer " 
The final score was 27 u 9 Chester Butts, son Ben
ti of ail
All three are united lit dcclar- 'Kinttes. .Iiidgi. fsuopc will .speak ilH-ir 
litg that if th4' are elected the ;.i that time. .Mr, McKinney 
Ih- a.sked to tlbnalc to political urges the Re|nibliian' of the 
teachers of ;h^ cintmy will not Ueimhlicaii' of the coiituy to .it- 
•campaigns in ithe attempt to end the, mee-;nfi Friday night, 
board mtmberi favorable -______________
aining w<nk.
canditia|e. .Nor will they. 
Uiey say l»c a.^kod to- work in 
couniy ilonid elections in order 
to retain fhelr posilioii.s. They 
.slate that they arc opposL-ti to 
too many Jobs being conccntrai- 
erf In one family. They Intend 
to make every ^fort to sec that 
, ,Um tMchera ar« elected on their 
merits, without:having to make 
or fulfill election promises!
All three are for the 'mainuln- 
ante of the pr^ent schools, and 
of erecting other schools in neigh 
borhoods where it will be easy 
(Continued On Page Eight)
Chairman Of 
I nas SmI 
Drive Named
Joe B. Bates 
To Speak Here 
Saturday Night
Buns, ^rial Number.
About IW jars Of i^e nicen hefome>fir.si on the It.si of those 
of canned fruits and jellies hav'c ^g,..
Thai is not by way of alibi, been donated. >^^6. . '
tob^ift-o but merely a plain .statement of All things will be sold cheap However, even that doe.s not 
markeiing uumu,. Thu Maraons cnjoj-cd ,h,i, -« Ihe huye, may receive bene- „ „i|y determine ihal he
Thi-ee 0i.u-ti..n- will he a.ked ,he E.gic. In f'"" "'"“ey will he siumi
iiiirU-y luha,,.. -.-....er. in Ihe p,,,,, '"'-S'’ ““ an couniy. ..tier ,he mimber. .
referendum lo-ii,- ht-id in .Novefn , ..since Ellr.s John.
l»r aflor a „ai,.,i..l m.- kMl„g cad. Zl T.TZSu.Z ^ ^ “me and o', ^ caltal' heloree ail draw-n aijd: listed, the r
..iiora is ),i..., iu;nicd by the seen- ,|;d the M.iioons come close 
lUial A-.ljustmcui At: of llKlX, U. '"-y
U! Tunur. ciiairinan of the Row- for the first time .since it became 
an County .-Agriculuiral Crmserva a thing to fight over, the Old 
lion Assnctaiii.n, said today. The Haws Rifle became the prize-1 
proclamation of marketing quo- ol the Eastern Mar­
i' pennies.
To Bring f!uiiipaign T<»
Cioac With Addresg To 
Voter* -Of Rowan
Oongreviimn Joe B. Bate.s will i-eMuirert by Vtw beegW of r'|T
«eea^T«*,r'ii,fb.“'L.',S EkcU.m.h. U... ps>y«. on 
hnus. in wh.r",he 'S 'o,'
Ing down of the campaign cur- line mme that resulted in several
tain on the ISMO campaign. Mr. The three questions to be ask- ' ^
'iranagp Drive To" Raiae Bates is following an old esUb- referendum arei 'OIAre^^ battle het-w^n the rival
r n I« llshed custom m dosing the cam-.'ou ^ favor of quous for a
I.B.Fund,InCo.mty p,,g„ „ Morehe.a, a, h he, for tHre^ye.r periid ,1!M1. 11H2. ehmir le.der,.
. Bob Loughiin has accept- a number of years been the habit f2l Arc you opposed to
A:re. Bob Uugblip To
tfomen Invite^ To 
Canning D^on$trat
.............. .. Marehr.id displayed surprising
rd ih. poll s, chalrmun of Ihe lo bring Ihe felghUiDlktrlci cam- W.'mr'VhVtrie.^r'm.i i" Ih.t Ihere arc a number
1040 Chrl.lmak Seal Campaign, paign lo a i-lo.e In thi., county. of quota, for one year of Ihe game. In wile ol the ah- John M. Palmer, aiis Manager “ "“"S’"
the draft hnaiil in the oixie'r of 
their numbers, given metlical 
examination.s, and allowed to 
make claims for exemptions or 
defen cU listings. There are four.. 
classifications, first, .second, third 
fourth. Men placed by the 
in class One will be the 
to be called. Thus a man 
inight be Number One in the 
order drawn, and because ot 
physical handicaps might bo 
placed In Class Four as one of 
_ those physically unfit for ser-
Weekly MeeUng; Dueus vice. Or he might be a married 
ses Effective MethCMl man with dependents and be pla'c- 
"Salesmanship today is far dif- ^ class three.




Addresses Mens Club At
..rr.—5.~='3 ™. 5 =£ =r’5ri:
F~~
Nov.
.rSs“Mii“Siin“Mnsin Morchead. the exact time and nrpniraiions
place being ahnouheed wllhln ^
the nexi few day.. ^he campaign open. ■
---------- 1------------ 25
Morchead. like all other com­
munities, has its tulierculosis 
problem.” ami at least once a 
year wc should intensify our 






stand in favor of clean sports- has attended a meeting this year IS men In Rowan
manship and Justice lo other gave an insIgJit inlo how ihe county who head the list in the 
membjrs of the squad, even at sales organization at -the pro- oi^er of the drawing. Due 'to 
the cost of losing a valuable gree.ssive Clearfield plaLt is be- the fact that it is impossible at
man. Ihg handl^. ‘ The sales force Is this lime to give a more extend-
iMorehead IncldenUlly, has really the back-bone of the yusi- ed list, the News has not attempt 
lost seven men from the squad ness, for the production of and ed^to go beyond that figure.
since the start of the season, the profits that any organlia- ̂ ---------------------------
men who had been counted on tion makes depend.* upon the
parry > . ... c ^ . .u.. ...- -................... , *-gh..»s>craf* To Meet In ■1 this j'ear. Reasons volume of Im.sineo.ss that its f.. f, p •
various. Some have -"laieemon bring in.” Mr. Palmer ^-'0 ««« Friday NigAl ^
•‘Tulim-ulosis .still leads i Thi I>£’nioc-:-ai.ic meeting sched-
Mr.? E. Ilogge is in receipt of >t;veriil names qf papers that 
. Icucc- from her 'broihc, W. "c-t- prlnicd.in Mor,head bui 1 ,a!ecmon bring
Allen uf \y„hln4n. 1). C- -™i euhUen Hmm with the
Which IS imcrcstiififfon its Iwar- owners. 1 w«s the ••dovii" on the one or two have b.e.-. injured- "I consider” the speaker de- 
e. P, di^.h in fhh cnuniy ,or l"""l ti, “'‘If.™ ^'t' "- j? »' conr.
”5. ™" wilMw Z’Zny- [rNC-”Mr"Vikn »°!''Th“ri "" 1’"”'™'“'''-''- ""'■“"J' 'l■“»■“ >' ‘i"' rl” tall“L“”,h^ mTi'hm Z
sa Cn«....7Bcn.on..H.. ‘e ^S“‘hS ^ Se^r^bXSeml^S
tions To Be Held In with,state and local tuberculosis ,''7„ ' think that was my first "double been built up -n,e best way to lo-e a good
c' . na.-t-g. Wg>»b associations to raise funds to ^ V, - ‘ - ■ as they have, they are even more customer is to -sell him some- ______________
County During Week .important. Wasnt it Knule thing that he doesfi'i necg-i. or m p.
Arrangemenut have been com- "" ms, S d"selse ' ”^‘"5 Rockne who said his team was advlL him to .stock merchandise FlfSt Fifteen
pleted tor holding -<lk tohecco -chrl.ima. Seals have helped SF.mL fnU™.""' 'In “ ^ '''-’'"“I lor which he will have llltle or
grading demontirations on No- ,o wage a winning fight, but we « vf' .l ran the first paper. He Anyway that's wh/. Ellis John- no sale. It is our aim to always
vember 6ih. 7th, and 8th. The must not become over confident. io7n o'* up .near Uncle son found Saturday. tomers and try to help them
demon.stratk)n.s have been sched- as an enemy tuberculosis Is far j.. « I Hugh Clark's, near where you The Eagles scored first and adyfse and consult with our cus-
Rowan County 
Men In Draft
uled at the following places. from being vanquished,”
Johnie Adkins, North Fork. ______________
■Wednesday. Nov. 8th, at 9:30 
a.m. Youth Auembly 
To Be Held In 
Louiiville Friday
Hlrhm EWrldK. Sharto, Wad gj RgH 
neaday, Nov., 6ui, at 3:00 p. m.
C. B. Turner, BlIioltsvHle.
Thursday. iNov..;7th, at £R0 a. m.
D. If. Jennings, Dry Creek.
Thursday. Nov. ,7th at 1:30 p. in.
.Jake Plank. Jr„ Triplett, Fri- 
d^, Nov. 6th at 9:30 a. m.
Leslie Aichinsob, Moores Ferry 
Friday. Nov. 8th at 1:30 p. m.
County AgenL Goff, will be as­
sisted by S. B.' Golden, an 
pert tobacco min, employed
Chester Butts Draws 
Notiiber One In Coun­
ty As Drawing Is Held
Rowan County young
National 
To Be In 
Says R. K. Salyers
1 . ' we 'ed twice “in the game. It was make profits for unless they pros
Your «rd received just as we ,he time we mov>d to Morchead poetically an even struggle dur per nelllTfer do-*e.-
what Oenr«. NieVeii rfiH eaii h<K SulUvan took ovef Uic Hallzc In the dying moments of reliable new ones.’ Through the courtesy of the local
rsHm m Save S a t P'ant and he ran off or had to the game. The Eagles had noth- Mr. Palmer said that a pre- dmft board the first fifteen on
SSJorv jS^hen he stan«l It leave town. Then d think George ing left to give, and the final requisite of any salesman is that ,he list in Rowan couniy are
memory just wnen ne sianea it ^________with the same plant score____ ».>•" w* ........ vnnw hu mprchandlse uctg>/t haimu This uc* ic antiroi-vmemory just when g»v... .gpw
Aubrey Williams. National Ad- or how he started it. It seems to 
mlnlslraior of the National me it was a plant the Batemans A™ “O'" however,
Youth Administration, will. ar“ brought to Morehead and start- “**<1 memory goes back on
he must k o is erc a ise listed below. is list is e tirely 
—the same as a good school unofficial, 
teacher must know the subject 
he is teaching. He pointed out are: 
that a salesman should study his i58-Chesier Butu, Vale 
prospect and cooperate with the igg—Roy Turner. Morehead
Grimes To Be Speaker
■ five in Louisville November 1 to ed a paper upstairs over Bishop’s «^sh I could get atrai^tened J^^ £_ Meet
■ 1 I K 4h li u H cf . n the Sitate-Wide youth as- Furniture Store, where we lived out on it I think George called , ______
guiariy oy me imitea biaies ue- ggn^jy ^^ich Is to be held that at one time. I think it was there his paper “The Rowan County -{j, ja„je. ^ Grimes of Ohio lonier. moreneao
Agriculture, as a Salyers. State I got my baptism Into the bust- News,” but this is a guess. ’Then siaXt Uni^rsity Art Depart- ^ Monroe Fraley, Cranston
ed to attend. serobly. which will be the first it is a wonder they didn’t bum schooler, and J. Edward Vail Hotel In Ashland. His address corresoond^e courses or ™ ^
- A small amount of tobacco wlU of Its kind in Kentucky, will the place down with us in it. I and I had a rival sheet called the will be “The Meaning of An to S «S^tv - s^e [n the c
be graded at the farms where the have as a general theme "Youth must have been about 16 years "Leader*’. Doc Wilson ran his Modems” h«tine«T^e^‘ « hi h S Brown. BlUorvlle
demoiutraUons are held. ^ Looks Forward to Jobs,” and old at that time, so it was a- famous “Blue Jacket" letters in Mrs. Naomi Claypool, chairman 5£Jo“d Co^ny bus^Ls U 76tv5ill aS’ OeaS '̂' 
other fanners may bring will give the young people an ap- bout the year 1890, but these fig- our paper, which finally ran of thU secUon, Invites all teach- ̂ ne wiSi thfra^ fi™
1« of their tobncco for sugges- portunitv to get together with ures are only a guess, probably .......... ...out of town and burned era Interested in progressive 2;%^“
tk»a on grading ( Continued On Page Bight) a bad one at that. I remember the Central Hotel teaching to hear him. ' ^ year out, and 128—Seri R. Smith, 1_ _ ( Continued On Page Eight) 126-Burke Porter, MSTC
PageT»>o Tkt Boieon CouiMy MoialumJ. KenUtckr.
lte.»*wan S^psSSij
MOREHEAD, KBNTl’CKV, KOVRMBEK 1. iMS 
Published Every TbiutHluy Al
MOREBEAD, Rowau County, KENTUCKY
JACK WILSON----------- — EDITOR and MANAGER
n hut C'nntinentitlisni 
! main purl uf our 
licy-
>, lUiell. llaymoml 
-• ISOLATEp AMEKICa:
brook’s kindnou In bringing his Are you any kin lo,^'. T. B.? Thurgday, October 31, 1940
e given iit tfie Fair: They ... 
lifted nwordlng lo the number The thrw committees uhich Imogene Plank. Adams Davis'I^lie , nwordlng lo the number wore api»lmed Friday at a P. October Is alino« hp«.
kS »' I-- * »o« oa rs', kn^r .f'l;
^nnyi^htd will' be
fSil'TilgtfPoJ Halloween 
_ .Aod ell. the Riuuakinsk« seet on
ONE TEAR ——___________________ t^AUC.n pui,i)„irtng Company, Sa.oii. ■ ‘ Kl I. ■Mr, itii.vmond l elsle Buell U-
BIXMO-ITMa -- ------------------------- ■------------------. jioa»rtaoroiroR™.NKKU(u-;,|;rt“i,;'.‘’'^/^^^
THREE MOXTH9 —______________ ____________________ _ .oe XJNE. He believes that a care • Morehead
1 All BultoiYlpttuu Slniit Be Paid In Advaneo mediuiioii in the nresenl war
------------ ;__________________________fully prd])uri.il and well-timed
rejects Goil’s gift. It is impos- by thelTni 
w him
any prize-given to anyone from possibilities hf a hot lunch 
the school community, which In- students, establishing
BIBLE STUDY
By Rev. B. H. Kazee
:^innl 
4, a
sible 10 rene  unto rcpen- if American ilcmocracy Is 
tence again, pr ■served
He has seen the prospect of ----------------’~
God's goodness for him. and in Cas*ib1 <Ur*iivil-v 
: full light rejects that goodness. i^Uruy
represent- the ghost.
rhich In- students, establishing a com- Whet,'Jack -Proat cqmea around 'Vlichese witl,,il,eeir «gly vats. * 
athletic, munliy llbi-qB-, and planning-a’n And makes ihe pretty leaves all Shrieks of onvfc*nd:lw}Tilitbaj%4
-- ------------d comes interesting program for the next ' turn to brown ---------
first with the mf*t prl«8, Cl^r- meeilng, , The, flowers all white blue arid tBANSTOJI ,K(;»|(H>I.
fiehl second, and Elliottville, The Mudcjils having'perfect jsed, T-'ansioh^&ooil. ls
i«'l>e fifth and sixth Will soon all tumble over dead, of the gariies plaved fhs y& oH
Ilted Stales Is necessary Morehead H7; Clearfield 47; 8ra«Jc.> this month are a- fol- "They have lost only
Ellloitvllle 42; Farmers 37; Clark <«ws: Jabies Fulu, John Kissing T*’* poor little bugs, and I • f ^
-1: Little Brushy 21; Haldeman er, Hay Klswlnger. Oelmar Mahrv "’’H t*tf® f®‘‘ th
21: Perkins 20; Three Lk-k 17: Arnold Tabor, -* ^
Ci-ansUm 15; Dry Creek 13; Big l^elores Brown. Beatrice CaudllV *"‘•1®*' summer soon will Ipom, 
Brushy 13; Adams Davis 8- Me- Caudill, Ruby Cau' "HI* gloom.
Kenzie 7; Rock Fork 7; Johnson tliH.-Beanleen Kegley Christin,. a" «1«««1 in colors bright,: ssr* •-
blot :i; Alfrey;i; Holly 3: Lower Mora Johnson, THIla It "HI ^oon be time for Hallowe’
To Fur-' Blanken.si,ip " '
.U.1, o, a...,., k. ::: ;s:
ronU Of PiiyiiiriilH l- Minor 1: Nmv Home 1; Clear- Honor roll this month: Bobby 
Thy S...,al Sec.iii.y Boar.l Is C.-eek 1; Oak Hogge, Bill Burton. Rudell Dil-
crkcrs a stutemep, I'* .* ® I- Moore 1. ,on, Allie Hogge. Eula Brown
Ik .cas.rn ,.,,me of these Beatrice Caudill. Jessie Faye
.................................................- . Have viirh a largo num (’aticilll, Gerialeen Keelev Chri-.
Mil. uiulei- the old age and itiih ivors 1'®' "f i,. I.e.ausc they are pic Porter, Helen Huieher noWa
f.HVivone.ss for this j.,program they ^ould Cox. Trilla Porter
n in many more entries. Blankenship.
BoanlT. Issue
iigliimeiu,' had having deddeil. 
; ihei-v i,s no appeal li Wage Records
Ashliiiiii' Offin
They Ijave lost opiy on,a..««rs?s?rytee»;-
ntinued On Page l^ree)(Co tii
sin?
Answer—In the hrdad sen-se.
fan”\o gSs Holy Sp'rU tluu
committed in o^n iSt and T" '
spiritual umifersiandihg. That Ueclded.latid the .Spirit had 
is the one who 'commits it has ll""® H®Vuld lo give him
SplHt. Tr!-«'S',i,c:’'ihlng°hu "t, """ •'' '™
i» .iPiiinB ite ...veto, s';.'." "«»*■ »" “-hah
lion or God, and that hi.- aollon "**' ''itu.v i.a.vm.-m. «ill Ih. mado
la wilful ami ilelll.eraie, i.oi m uopaidonablo
Ignorancf. It i„uy |,e uiij In
auli usain.i ilm Holy Spirli. ■'!- _________ Tlu-.. -laii.nu.ni. I,. o|,.
Mauhe»^''vmaa'S3o'.''J':™''w Book GoSsId “‘'I1..UI. oPi.iB, ..«,,.p,





some iieople who, cflnmiueil thi- 
sm. They had seen the woik of 
our LottI and knew ii to Ik* the SIR. MTITH .MAIdLNK CAIN Aiutislanl I.lbrarlui
.i-„iao„. K..ni„..py ......... Kfc::yd:'™i;yr,
fi<v of the SiK-ial Smii'itv Boaiil Friday afternoon, Oc-
■ • • ’iV.;Till- procishire to he fuIlDwcil
Below I 
' en i,y^ snia 
ed in the I
ONE GERM TO ANOTHER
'IJ—barry. cransum
work ofGod in miracle. There HuiCe Tearhen. fuHege "*•''•’^I'huM.-d u.-l:.y hy .lanK--A '*‘‘"1'' *1*® Givens and Whiles of 'UrtIGrade
was every rea.-on f<„- uunn le ______ nian'ey,.manauer ..f the ,\-.hl,.nd ”'1''' ^‘1’'>"1 Mr. One germ said to another.
accept it as the u.wknfGiHl and n^t n t ' .in- -'"■I ' LH'--ihw.iiu-a, leil..-referee. The "How do you do.
believe it. But. In .sphii «f their "" turr.ent Affairi - w.- luce ,k,-i ...r<ls whi.h the M-ore 24 to Whai 1-. your name,
light ami undeist.imliJ,g. and the ... , “."“r -mv worker m;.v u-e to ni.iain a T’. .
'...
plain wopK of Gotl before their 
Very eycK, iliey, in their .-luh- 
borne.-..-- of the .iri rejeciiHl. ihi 
work, and ralleil 
the «I.-Ml. yea, tin-. hivrof ilev iU.
- neelzehuti. The Spi.u of (iod in "*8 ‘•'umi'ui'.v, S.Min. .,.^,,,...,1 ,.v the Social
Christ ,le,su> waw p.-iforming the '‘‘e mariuulaie voices ,.f secuiiiv .\ct do not appear on 
work of Gmi iK-fmv their verv '*““-‘1'®:* ‘"ivrpreiwl by an amh- ,h,. .taicment. m .-tiidy of Hu- 
eyes, and yet ilie> wmiH not,'*' "*’0 ir..veied eveiywin-re hy ,-.-<..id did Iw. nude and -n-ps 
bdiece, Hud they heen i.gnorani ‘•'"“'‘S >" iKs.pl,- m all -oil-. |„
Of the meaning or sonite of thi- -i'*!'-- 'aM'ier-, omier.-, Itim- -,v, ,dl inniduly jiavm.-ni- 
woik ihey'would not )u.m- i-tjin 'K'linen. .jiinkiiicn. and re|>air- iirMh-i Jli- am.-tided St»ia! Se- 
niiiusi thi, ..,,1 i„ j,gnt. and ol louiile la.iul loe.s. mtiiy A,-t hre.lKrMsI on average
It iherefori-uou.d nut iiave iK-.n-. - Lolii.inl., Jo-.-pli WHAT’S nag,- it iniis'ftaiu ih.ii al!
unpardonaide God uill 1101 allow I'L.MOrit.U-y Til M)l.:-,' Mai- c.umu«- of in-.itld w..rkers l«- 
His Sjiirii ;io be oi.i-nly in-tiiiwl, ‘“'ilaii J’iridir.luii« Cumpuny. cridiieil j.i their ,a..mir.i-. TInd' 
Th> in-uli to the I'k.ly Clui-l -'sl.T.'., • i- why w>-that tiir..e
may he loimiiitted in vailous Tin- ned Kii-oui unter. aiio -taivmeni- he Mil.lined tit ib'- 
ways. In Hebrews Hie liih dmpi- v,a.-, i.om m Russia, and who ha, time It take- .nitv a few -.ee- 
er. ver.ses, 4 lo », you will read observed the triumph of dlriatur onils to fill <im the ranis, which 
another case of it. The writer ship In many countrlea during may be obtain^ by parMnaj, or 
of Hebreuj-s Is mu speaking heie i-*e past year#, brings home. 10 telephoiof chIK to our offltv'h* 
of one who has lieen saved, but the average. American citizen the.Se.ond National Bank Bulkl- 
of one who ha> gone far enough ilu-'miiining of fi wslom .in a inj,. o,. ihiougli mail miuuzu," 
with the 'H dy Ghost in t-tnivlc- .lemm racy. Mr Chiinth-
lion and enlighlnient to siv '.-i Walptde Hugh 1«>MAN . _
what the ,«.wer of Heaven L. to FOCNTAKi. Doutdcluy, LKiun To n-llM-e 
know the blessing that can come. Publishing Cuinpanv. S2.:4). 
from the word and the power of This detiglitful reading book '"sery of
o™ ht ft™, "no ta. 'Xc'ui: i"'■«.' w-
in. wu, i,eii'vp. ;;!P *• -*
ha* been fully (onvimil and 
enlightened bv flod’s |>ower lo a •.
pa.... »GA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radle pui Eleelrical Hepalr.
• Guaranteed Service
Cradeate Ridielrieiw of NaUonal Badio IiuliHita 




Election Held, Tuesday, November 5, 194JT
said.
COLDS
I (listingul-lie.1 Kiigli-li 666K«pw.„i«r„l’^f:;n,'.iT:,;;i:; x





' ""’'I- ""'a" Sii..- .lu,„i,.
Wonder
Joe B. BATES
Congresssiian 8fh Kenhidy District
HSSSSlSaSSiStiSSSSB
WUI Speak In .
MOREHEAD, KY. r
Sat. Nov. 2
AT THE COURT HOUSiE
sitaF^iHia-iiiisaBiesaiHiisffi
. ' x
Mr. Bales always closes the Campaign in Morehead. He 
is a forcefni speaker and everyone should hear him.
Let's atl turn out and give him a good 
crowd.
. For United SUIM Senator ! For L’nUcii Sliile* Brnntor f For Unlted-StelCB Senator ■ 
<Une\plred Term) ____ i (t'nrxpls<ed Term) ____ 1 ’ tl'nrxpired Term)
! Albert B. Chandler
, ' . For Congres*
i .loe B. Bate# ...................
I Walter 'b. Smith
P«r GongreiiH 
H. ClelT Mayes ..............
For Ignited Stditrs Senator 
Term)
For.C’ohgte** ■
1, Vernon Alfr^y, Clerk of the Rowan County Court, .certify that the foregoing U 
a true copy qC the official,ballot to be distributed to the 20 precincts of Rowan 
County fftr the general election to be held on Tuesday. November 5,1»40.
, Vernon Alfrey, _ . ' '•









Best Korean Cured hay, B..W»imh 
^Uoore, 1.00. Be«t,
>Vatermelon, largest. Hildreth ther, 
atis. 50; George Ellis;, J. W. E<ldie Perkins.
Best colt.
____________________ The t(^n toiin^' forehead,-K«ntMkv
Page Three
8tat».wlO lag.. 3 acree Uail m Mites east Johnson 9 ... 
foUowlag at Mofetiead on-.Route M. This
is a real home, not Jnirt a place CLKARPIELO SCHOOL
lural Fair held last wee|{.^ 
Best com. while 1 
Dorthy Haney. 1.00;» 
perhan, 50; Eddie Perkins.
Bpa^ yellow ?prn. Ralph 
hart, AVoWker: 30;-;
I list of the' Largest pumpkin, etc. Delbert Jesjo McBrayer,; 2.00;'^ 
Logan. 50aV. R, Ridjlle; Bill Col^ Kenzie. '
dolph Egaa die. 3.00.wissiwa::
l l t k. « 100; Fr^ Gllkerson,
,.r; . ft-mSIW-;.— , di,. ” "KTS. K,.
upoerhaod,
cd.., """ -"-w-; - .
•^ , -iSgitV the'Wiernatlonai grape- N*> Und. small School News
On Friday October 18, 184H 
Dry Creek gave Clearfield re­
turn game of soft ball. .The score 
being 9 to 8 in favor of Clear­
field. In an earlier meet of the 
season the score was 8 to 7 inGllkereon. 50, Bifi mysteriously brings four rooni.ed hont.e, consldersible (Continued From Paee Twol » m
ooiaioe.. .lasn; “e Perl^ns^ “oLs" t2S teach-
Stewan. 1.00; Sara^Perkins., 50; ---------- ^----------- censorship has . communit^^ is ,he s^hooU compllmeiit
T J- F. Tackett. ^ ; MORE BANK CREDIT ‘o Poland. And plague res- 3—New honxe. 6 rooma end ;he player^ of both teams on
•/’£«bltitet<i*ii-A?. «i^ddle, In norinal times, the banks of 'T*’®'ack of iMHh, water In howe. electric ciark 12 ................... Crantton 13 their fine cooperation and-
Sarah Perkins. 50; Rebekafa America are the spark plugs of *°ap m Europe is a factor here— Ughlx, large garage, all outbnlld- i*|„e Grove 2 Cramston 33 sporumanship.
11 ' I 4 - ■■ our econonlic system. And in ab- dirt provides the finest possf '
.................................. kind
Perkins., . , 1.00; . ;
esl iO'tfats wjrfue, O. P. Sher-Cooper. ..it ,,.4
1.00; Ekldle ^erl^lns, . .Best .cabbage. Elaine Fouclj, 
-re. .. •1 -1 - -«»; Jf^old Brown. 50; Blancli
•$ yellow. 0. P. Perk Fraley. - r
normal times banks are breeding place for any I
among the first Industries to be tlis«ase.  of
B t
man Brown.
50; Burl Moo .... ... .. ______ _____„ —> —— ____ -
: PestlOearsyell . O. . r rale . ' - ’ ’ ’ "f caUedVpo'n*foV sp«ial a'n^^ Eurojtf has never been
infci-J?9;4^yifto^tM^ '''• Ji ' - Best -tm-nfUs,,pay HOsgg.- l.Ofa; jc*s, self-conuln«l-it must
Best 3 .sttalks .lobacc^"' Bill V. R."PliTdn5, Wl; fl<!i^llac*. A litUe example of this, which import. Today there Is almost
didn't make the headlines but "O commerce between the old 
. nich IthistraUd bopf banking si world and the new, .save for that 
toopeiatlpg with ^vernment, which Is controlled by Britain, 
recemlj- occurr«l. Ths Naliomi ^hs Brliijli 11m. 1, carrying on 
50. pclenrc Council has been seek- ,h, blockade etleetleely, and Is 
Ing ways lo pteveni undue prepared lo extend lt_as, for ex- 
price increase, and lo hariiea. ,„.p|c necessary. If
Idle bank credit. A short time g^^.n ,aii. .n, greal
marine could a- 
n go to the four corner.s of the
Ml
i =i£ =K=—tty a new trick, which folds juicy 
crisp pastiy. It's delicious,
!:c;r which Perkins. 1.00. Eddie Perkin^M. ®^.SOvornmcr
got together with Leon Hendtf- 
•Ihe Defer
o slturler 1,ours indog. Ill «g*.J|td ll*«f»-'h« il»''pmp™'of‘ 
SSk."™ tnscSK^aa'US ■’‘^^f.ta“;“"w™"peS "™l»k.Bo-,o.« a, Britain sur.
.Ma in'twoiahakea. The baking, ate,man.. Warner Perk--j, n, ,..^,5. can dls- "i' -'’i'f ''"I >» «We '«
wffiV rockS; ^esi,^'»»". -t b|. banki'one resul. r^.,riSd7S„r"1'
kuen - U Best,pen barred rock's; Jessie I'5»I'II“»™»»<I“™I'™™I'I<*I “I";
Rgsjilwrry B«U - . : sipn," There'are some who belie\*e




adding cold water 
to make a stiff di 
In a Rectangular
bftle
lough. RoU f 
shap(l e ^kegfioiT# 
about 14 inch thick. Bruah^ightly 
Wth 1 egg white diluted in 2 table­




be provided by the banks points to the way that the die-
atJd ntheriprivate sources, means Uiiors grip on Europe may fin-
that the p.vemmcnt will be call al\y be loo.«ened. A hungry pco
■-• Futtlre Fannorf Department ^P®" “ dollar less. It pie. the>- reason, will revolt a-
^ Best ten ears white bybreri "f a burden upon the gain.si their masters—there is
2 corn. Billy Stidham^. 1.5b; Char- r®*'- Finally, it means that ,-ome liule choii-e between suicide ann
r. les Reeves. 1,00. ' taxpayers of today and tomor- starvation. But there is another
ites. Serve 
made by bcatin^ ’4 cup 
consistency of chick cr 
cups
cup suga , les Re ves. 1,0 . t rs i l oa « n t r- 
td_ 1 table- Best yt-lkw hybred, Charles "f 'he biilion.s of "out-of-work” side to this. As Alan Gregg writ- 
.1 b-.u f®; McKinney, 1:50: Caude^ Pierce, ««pl'al- now held by the banks es in the Yale Review. "There
keen in will be put to productive Use. are varieties of starvation. Bel
ilh remaining egg white, wfaitc. O, P.' Rlllr Stew- All along the line, bankin is ^ucc abruptly nil forms of food
prick with a fork, and place in a an. 1.00: Glen Gilkt-rson, 50; >howmB it,, willingness jo do all after an adet|uatc diet, and you
greased drippjng pan. Bake in hot Cfaiirks McKenzie. in i'- (wwi-r to expedite (he de- xvjn he siiong enough to riot for
ovon^{400 degrees F.) for 30 to 40 j^eit .veliow. 'O. P..' Glen OH- fense drlve-and. at the .-uimc fo.Kl;' gradually reduce to zero 
juttCT fo the RuTu- Flannery, Mf. time, carry on ii'.- norma! func- some essomial of your diet, and
■am. sifting •‘‘•'‘h poi!‘'oe.‘. Billy Slid- ll'-n- i-ii b.half of reguiar. i«-at-e yo„ ^viji finally he too weakened
leris sugar hum. lAU; Rodiu-v Johnson. l.UO, 'mie iptiustry and business. („ j,roie-t with energy.” So fain- 
slowly,, beating until the mass is Billy Stewart. .>0. . Creild i- imporiani to do- ,.^,,(^,,.,.,1 „a,ion;i ,„ighl
- Best ten car- yellow hyitred. fense as ^ weapon,—after all, ,,iav i,r.o Iliticr^ hand-
Clayton Perktii-. l.-IO; Billy Han- cr.-iit la- provided, and in iessening the ability of the
IJW. ^Vomvn Brown., 50. tremoivd.iu- blocks, before the c;.,„,„er„I ia-oi>lc.s to cffeuivelv 
■.Rogram can come out of
uej.rmt Uiage. Banking. „ ,, e.Maa-tecl that there
lui Mnall, nevx-r was more .................... .........................
Cattle QA-islon «’ 'W' P«irttfry than it is
fa^l, p«fe Brown.
.. veilow liyhi'cd, Jr. Joltn- i^m' priignmi
l..■>«; William Perkins, I.OO: >b<' bl p in .. „ .......■ A. ■ss »'.^r5jKrss:'r  r - •r^— '• eonsl 
It It ■
under 15 mo
winter. It Is dcrcd-almosf a 
certainty th.i will come
T'."-:!- r.7-: c'O
2':./ M'ljcsey Xhaia EveiZ
Faikr. (Uke Evwyww the) WIJI 
pt.u i'^epo '>./< rvtogdaBuibsAssureEasierSeeins 
Y.>u or . . . . And WIU MaM Your 
*'ainc miw* vhocnui inat AttrAstivo
{{ you; eyes tire too otslly . . . if you become head­
achy ami Irnuble . . . il your wife says you’re a cross- > 
l.'StJi . . . aiu9 you'Tc been reading the evening paper 
'-P houi Oi so—uwu y4>u d lacc^et do something about the 
iij^liting.
Tty light conditioning. Use Maada bulbs of the proper 
!.ui (coircctl) shaded) and you'll get the next best thing 
to dayli^ , flood of mellow electric illumination 
lice OI glare and deep shadows. That means easy seeing 
... less eye-work ... less eye-strain.
'.--t bet-f liull miilis
•'. t'r.udm, 1..00.
C<1 biiby. beef. R. C. Klllng- 
' ion, .3,00; Cbmlo Pierce. 2:00; 
. J. C. Cuudill. 1.00.
Best dairy cow, F, D. Wellman.
KI'ONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
inevitable that the re 
It mc-ev;ng lietwecn Hitler and
grave form next winiter. liow- 
cver. if the war is siiil goln.g nn 
then, and Britannia still rules 
Mu«Olini ai Breiuier I^ass ily waves. Few experts dare 
shcul<! have|»HH.-ii immevlialely amicipaic what FureiHi will ,he 
fnilowc.! hv leporis 'that the Hke of the war la-is four or five 
Axif hi.s completed plan^ for in- .ifar.s. a,< some milii.iry auihorl- 
vading.England tbi.- fall or win- tir.s think it may. The p.v.ples 
FOR RENT i“";- BT. bad weather not withstand- would he Jiterally decimated—
Elpveu room bouse on Wilson .............. ing. To -ome neutral military victims of war who never-^aw a
‘Atcmc. iiiclnding two Wh ., expert, thb is.almost incredi- (wttle. and never heard liu-'vall
rooms, with baxmeut, Btorage able—il would involve the grave- of a bullet.
»Bd cc«l hOMsr. moflern coovtth Rp’,, - st and most farreaching risks Some in this countiy would
cea inrluding water, gas. electric that Hitler has aa yet taken, be- help the conquered people.s with
service. May be seen by consult- i-V.'„ „ -H'i'v that, however, there is at f,»Kl and other nece.-.-tme.-. Bui
i cr. .TOO; C' «“
Mrs. Curt Bruce or Mrs. ml' iWward. 
tvda Messer Caudill, Bwi brood mare, McBrav-
Reni Reasonable er, 3.00: Roy .MeOurg, 2.00; Ker-




l ui- t,„ ,i,irvkairp- xn«- ‘“'V c auuu.- m ima -- .n.j •
gas. electric' l -''®‘ '"“^P '*>® peo]dc.s
I LlS Z m o however, there is at f,„Kl and other noce.-.dti .-.
Lt..,, .ifatt tram. Joe MeUrey- mr„..e,l
.g that the reports i4ay rt;lief ships through the block- 
prove^ti'ue. That reason is two ade. bn the very reasonable the- 
fold: furaln.e and disease, two of ory that the dictator- would 
the most, deadly of the Four ^oize their cargoes once they 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse. were delivered, Europe will not 
Xo one knows exactly how ^uch help from us.
serious ilie food silualion Is In ----- -------------------
Hitler-occuplcd Europe. But it fire FIGHTING








beer and have a good ome 
with your guests.. Falls City 
is the grandcsffue-insuran^c 
in the world. A piriy simply 
<■««'; go flai-tii!e,.jvhcn this' 
Jifb/ and Intly.^gw, so de­
liciously mellow, ^ passed 
around.
Better phone your neigh­
borhood dealer for a good 
supply right now, while you 
think of it. in bottles or 
cans, «s you prefer. ■ ^
^beer^
cgumrie.“ have been syslqmnUc- ^.lined to disregard the import- 
ally gutted of their food reserves peace-time fire-fighting
in order that the German Army prevention may be Im-
and the German people can be ipe manner in which
fed. The fineSalry-herds of Den- affeou the strength of
mark, products-of centuries of national defense program, 
development, have been slaugh- y^^^rdlng to news reports, ne- 
tered for beef. Already ih people ^ja^ious are.under -wa;y to send 
of rioiland, Belgium. Prance and ^ AmeiWh firemen, to, l^n- 
elsewhere have felt tl^piqch, :new methods of
as basic foods, notable tou. be- q^gnchlng bomboei flre.s. The 
Ifj cornF more .scarce. Germany, be- announced by J. Ray
cause of her seizures. Is better Secretary-Treasurer of
n: -1Q . ^n jnnett. but even there international AssoclaUon of
the people exist on a bare sub- Deparuneni Instructors.^
sUtence basis. , walUng approval of United
Great wars faave always officiaU and sanction of
brou^t the thrtat oA famine. fire-fighting authorities,
and sosneilmes the actuality. But , .^ng the proposed cxpldl- 
It Is a reasonable suKKwition —ogram pence said that after ; 
that this war. different as It Is ^h- the naUonal defensg j
from Its predecessors In so many _ nontfts experience In the 
X ways, may be the precursor of ai^. the American fire i
•; greater hunger than the modern would return and train iheti 
■ world has known. In the past, In War-time fire fight
radons, when eiUbiridng on the technique. “Fire fighters are ,
great adventur that'ie war, have ^s imporunt In this war ,
usually been fat. prosperous. .viators," said Pence, 
well fed. But the Germans, long . j^|g _,an \e adopted, volun- , 
before war began last Seplem- ^^e English trip would
ber, were living on short ra- . selected throughout the Un- 
tiws. And the wars of the past . gtaies.
were usually fought by profes- ‘ behind this propos-,
atonal armlee, at least at the be- what a great extent
ginning, and mlliuiy -life was ^ menace to the strengw
but one phase of the Ufa of the -gHonal drfense. A fire start 
nation, in the present case, G**'' by an Incendiary bond) Is no i
many, and to a lesser extent ’ effective in destroying aiu.
. ------- --- Italy, have been following a war gg^gntiai industry than fire caaus
Liire -pu- economy “*®y years—every . ^ ,aln negligence. FJf® J;® . 
HITS .THs , iblng, men and material alike, _-nace «> reckon with wheth- , 
has been dedicated to pr^»aring a prelude of roar-
for conflict. Production of food planes and expkBlons,
haf neceMaiily h^ held to the whether It starts from a care- i 
Jowesi possible unlntaum-eub- lessly thrown clgarettt, a negelct [ 
stltutex of Uttle hutritloaal value ed beating plant, .or the' arson- I 
have long been employed. ,It islst’s toreh. |
'J
SI .r ■ ■ _^'i
«M«Mh.ihrifir pries eftee Mil* MiM. •t.two to ilx umhM Cosss^is.'
^HESAPEAKS AKD OHIO patri^
enjoy thcM maiiy «r;r« a-m-#/ btxm- ^ t 
r»w «t thrifty low coscb fsra of 2c a mile 
or IcM. Aic-conditiooed wd quiet, tbs 
ipKiou* Imfitrul S^lon Co^tbti in regu. 
br seerice oe Tin oioiCB WASHINGTON, 
ms aponsMAN. sad na v. r. v. have 
modera IJgfatiog. carpeted floora, aad 
eoomy, dcep-cushiosed cfaairt.
TIAVIL NOW . . . ,»Y lATII
CoUateral-Do ddaylno dowe paya«at-ae
eifcctioni BO dasaias. TICKIT AGENTChetapeake and Ohio Sittloe
|iyj;HESAP|EAKE ANij'QHIO LINES
■ '-ti'S;: ;
Tha Rowm CotmirlNeiM, Jf*r»fcewf« keiUueK.
A NEW SCHOOL
The election on Tnefidiiy, Novenilier S, will Rive the vot- 
er>* of thU district the opponunlty. to decide for themi
whether they want thi* dlvialon to be 
ain ninhiug'^ race for the office of member of the Board
I on one platform, the platform of jutice to
the chiidien of Kownn Connty.
Clearfield needs and hiu> needed a new and modem
school hoBse. The rhildren of Ihls c
good Americans, jasi t I to the fvtare of this
county us the rhildren of any other 
ren are coiiipelird 
handicap of a school house and
It attend school ler a handicap, the
t.».n
use for that purpose. If I u I elecled lo the Board Edn-
ration I iHi^HMe lo work to the end that the chIMren of this 
eonununity shall have e<|uui o|iportnnillea,and equally sani­
tary condiilons with the utifer children of Rowan r
I am opposed to further consolidation 
of schools, and further centralization oi 
power. I am in favor of educating om; 
children a^ close to their homes as possible
If I am elected I pledge myself to work 
for the interest of the entire school system 
of Rowan County.
Truby Gregory
Candidate, member of Board of Education 
Division Number Four
Joe B. Bates Business And Employment 
Election Is Both Show Business
,ThuT$day, October. 24, 1940
gotten, although still atjp«ring th pockets of the wage earner" 
in political addresse^-Busioess As Columnist Dorthy Thomp- 
Week decla-.«: “Nothing Is .wn put,it, announcing her sup- 
quite so ylul to the economic port ol President Roosevelt ip 
health of the country as cash in this campaign:
Important Is On The Upgrade^
CongreaBtnaii To Be Re­
turned To Office By 
Overwhelming Majority
No one can deny that .... 
ploymem Is on the up.swingi- 
no one but Wendell wnikie i
have been stimulated.”
A survey prepared by the 
ril l .' '̂ Pmjc.cts Administration
. , In the current "Business Week teleasoJ by the Securities
‘I*® primary campaign ihe buslneess spokesman writes' Exchange Commission 
I B •■Employment ifrapSy mJvlfu ^ companies operating
Joe B. ^tes for renomlnatlon toward the highest ?evel in a tte S89t,000.000was based on his remrri of «ei-. level in a oe- vni.im« ^
Goodness Gracious,
Mercy Me
tosed on his re«rd of ser- cad^and ? ZV:LitZ 
Vice, his close association with months pasrSe peak " «.000.000 over 1938.
the national administration and wencieti w.mi.. ^ u ' Includetl W. T. Grant Co
the imporunce of his continued H. L. Green Co.. S. S. Kres«
efforts in the legislative halls men are out Co.. S. S. - - *
of the United States.
Willkie-s
Kresa Co.. McCrory 
Stores Co, G. C. Murphy Co
The same thing applies In this PHtsburg Nelsner Brothers. Inc.. J. J. New
coming election on November 5. AssisUm berry Co., and F. W. Woolsworth
Mr. Bates Is candidate for Com former In all this there Is on men-
.M hU h.s
that every ciiiien of the Eighth «gure is 2.O0O.U0O higher ihA 
Congressional District can en- ““ subsianilate, even by the 
dorse him. He Is certain *.o re- organization he and
4«.v.. H.. d..
Why send off for coal ------Just Call 71.
' Any Time —------------------------.fny Kind
S-P-E-C-I-A-L 
Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton delivered
All coal duat-proof«l, oil treatecl ISc ton extra. 
Special prices on wholesale Itfts.
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
o ...... ...a rsatlonal Industrial Conference ^
inct, for. he will pick up mimer- Board, which reponwl this week /f 
ous Republican voles, votes of unemployment is down to 
people who realize that he can This organization al.w
CHOICE LOTS
knowledge and from his record, i lt.7G2.000. 
actu.-ied the N. 
oOuggling figuresand from the preferred position t'-'o one has which hb occupies as the resuh *' •
of that previous service. ,
Mr. Bates has been the con- Improve-
gressman Of evetr Citizen in the'oTd" bS?;:" !nc 
Eighth District. He has served that bu.sines.s failure-- dropped 
not only the people of his own the 279 figure of a year ago 
party, hut he has never failed «'eek, Meinlters of the
-*•> percent gain in iblO .^ale- ffi 
top ranking- member of was eenain-' Caiwcity open.- 
he Veteran’s Committee, he has '‘on.- ’ are the result of an ip. IS 
rcnilered valuable service to the income dtic to i\ew ^
World War veterans as well as iS
. , I®™ insiituic did i„« ,„en- ^
rhe veterans of other war«. ii.m that. ^
III. h»= nooil fori.,uore wllh Tlu. York Ti™i. reiea,.. H 
the president in hi* National De- cd a steel industry- statement 2P 
tfeni'o prnerrm and wilt continue IOU.ikk) men have gone ijack 
stand fore-qnare Ibr that pro- t'i'>mh.—Ttje .
'-me i-.u.; liiclo.ltM a Ke.leriil ;t-
N7 PLATFORM
In asking the people of Division Number 
Two lo give me their votes lor the office of 
member of the Boa'rd of Education, on 
Tuesday, November 5,1 feel that they are 
entitled to know where I stand on certain 
vital interests.
I IM-Iicv.- Ill i-c-sliii-lMg to Ih.- Iipoplr of Koivnn roomy 
Ihr I'lKht to dcriclr ilirir onii pi-olilrni-i, througli Ihr 
rlri lion of MilMli-ni-irl lrii<.lrrK In Ihr varions OiKlrlrlK 
of'ihr (siunly. ^
1 am opposril to till- (■l■»Inlliulltoll of |iwwri- liy wliirli 
onr man lias the Hulii lo ilrclilr ihr iiolirfrH of ihr Nrhool 
tiyxlrm of ilir roiiiiiy. I iio tmi brlii-vr lhai any onr 
man .shiiulil hr iililr lo Niy 10 any triu-liri- thiil »hr Im hli-- 
rit or mu hirnl.
I am optHMril lo onr ramlly rule. 1 do nul Iwlirvr that 
all Ihr Jolis of ihr roomy slioold hr (-rntri-rd in onr fam­
ily or KMiuli «roii|i of famine-. I briirrr Ihiil IhrM* jobtt 
nliouid br divided. I midrrsland tlinl Ihrrr are ninr 
mrml>rr!< of ihr family of the prearnt rounty Kuperin- 
t«ndrm bolding JoIim undrr him. I am Mlricliy oppoard 
to thl«. brraimr 1 brlicvr lliat Ihrre are other people 
eqnaily rapabir Hho air entlllrd lo ronsidrnillon.
. 1 am opitosrd lo the r.vtra la\ a>>.-<c\Hmem whirh raised 
the poll la.v fi-om SIJM) to gSJO. I believe ihi» wun nn- 
nrreK-oiry and (tiarrd iiii lulded bdrden on the lax payer 
Of tlie count}'.
I.iravor a four year higli rrhool al^Pngtoers. so that oUr 
children may be rduojifrd mpre.cio.srly to home.
I am opposed lo the building up of power and a dirlator- 
-••blp In the srhools of itowan ronnty, Mnrh as we have 
had for ihe pant siv years.
I-orge all voters who are interested in 
this program to give me their votes on No­
vember 5.
/ i«m< io aamre all teachert that if I am elected 
the vicioiu ayatem of requiring them to donate to 
any campaign tcill be atopped. They will not be 
puniahed by the loaa of their joba, nor threatened 
with thia loaa, I favor the election of leachera aole- 
ly on their merits and qualificationa, and not on
their political influence.
DillardJdhnson
Candidate, member of Board of Edneation 
Division Number Two
vote In favor of every piece of member lianks in .Vcm- y„rk In- rjt 
Labor Legislation that has come ''•‘'ded u i;;, rea.se.-- in com- M
=:7=.r..".r=“Hv33~;»l
tinue to do «o. anno:m-ed “iiic j,p,t Ociolwr pro- ^
He has voletl for and nssi'trd diictii i in the hi-:ory of the ?f 
in the passage of teglsfaiion of •''ub'mmive in<hi--:ry is as.sured.“ 
iptrrost to the farmer and he . Ociohcr S. (h-n- P^|
L. ■ ■ . . , ^'^31 Motors CorporalioM repori- sji
s^.s on that record of assist- .Sepiemtwr sales of cars and Sjl 
price as well. iruck- ri':iclie<l'97..'.27 unii«. com-
He has stood for O’d Age Pen- with Ihe 5R.789 figure ih lti
-ions the- will enable lo aged September of last year. |g
neopie of -the nation to . live In v. ^'7 IN
Tork Herald Trilnme i-olumn. RS 
seen-ltv .and romfor* and he will ‘'Siaie of Rusine-.s.” concludes: ^ 
rontlfmd to stand on that ntat- ‘With business currently opcrai 
fr-rm, ing et the year's highe-t leve'
.inhfnf M. nil. <lf sSSS
lerrents in sight, expeciatlon.s ^ 
n h» no doubt. are that Christmas, lOAO. will be ||2 
Biif v.-e Iirve the.rifizens of the best holiday season the Unit- ili 
th's d’cfrlef to r-iln tm the Tn.i- States has enjoyed in a de- ^ 
irrire for Tifr Bates and while all'time,”
n!firi» It „n for Mr Rites pile It 'Sifretary of Commerce .Ies.se
II....IIV kl,h lor ,1,, ™in. “7”"'’™''^'''’"’
- , senerally entered the fall sca.son
nemocratir ticket. Remember with larger than seasonal gains 
•that the President will be re- in most lines of entenj.-jse. fol- 
elected, and he must have con- lowing .m unu'mally active sum- 
gres-man and Senators who will mcr. Wiih omploymcrn and pay- 
go along with him. ' mils rising sharply, retail sales
Thorp u r.
tion. There c
Senator Chandler Must Be 
Returned To Washington
Equally impi^t with the The people of the state a 
election of Prc.sidcnt Roosevelt interested in anything but their : 
on Noi-emher 5, Is the election own welfare and the welfare of I 
of the United Slates Senator, the nation as a whole. They will t 
This year Arntri^s all h^ve an themselves the question 1 
opportunl;y a man who
eiween now and jhas year.-; ofuiualiflrations back no* a
office of United 5. ihe question a$of him to the, -------- — ---------
State.- Senator. They mav choo.se " for “s and lor the |
beiween a man who ha.s served nation. The answer i
B< Governor of the State of Ken- ^«t one thing at this-time 5
uickv and who has served in the ''osardleess of what It might be j 
United States 'Senate for over That answer ‘
a vear. and a man who until he to Washington and j
Republican nomination halxis,. not only |(li«.. i; 
e tif^e. was'scarcely heard Pre.sidem Franklin D, Roos^ i
I.r oul.We' oi hi. lltUo moumain re,urn . Senator A, «. |
home county. 6handler to the Senate and t
Senator A. H. Chandler whom 
every man woman and child In ment of the nation has been in j
«lle S i
^ ■ hands obtaining control of our i
^ Governor or Senator Chandler government and hurling us, by i 
1. qokl.f.eO. He 1. qoallfiea by ,he|r Inexperience Md llloon- | 
experience hojh home end In .idered am into the eouldixm of 
the larger Held ol nallon.l poll- hole thai holla throughout the I 
tics. He l.a (omillar with the dvinted world. We will return ! 
problem, lhat lace the people of Roo.evelt, Chandler and Bates | 
this stale and with the problems m Wa.hinpon and will depend I 
lhat face the people ol the na. upon Ihcm lo do the thiogx that i 
tion. He has been In the thick of must be done to maintain Amen I 
the world development, and hi. ea for Amerteans, abd as the | 
support of the President has hope eol the world through ceen-I 
turies to come.^Jbeen unquestioned.
We have just listd the entire Tippet Property on Wil­
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this 
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in More­
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the 
city. There s no need for ns to go into detail, as everyone 
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have 
been made to buy lots here. '
PRICED REASONABLY
This property is divietl into tots and the prices bare been fixed 
so tbal Ibey are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilsdn 
Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home 
building sites in the city. _____
■
Those interested in purchasing lots for home building 
should see this property before buying.
-—See or Write To-—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill





WiU Speak In Behalf Of
WENDEL L WILLKIE /
- And The Republiian Tidiel
Sat. Nov. 2
7:30 P.M.
AT THE COURTHOUSE 
IN MOREHEAD
EVERYBODY INVITED
Thuriday, October 31, 19-W
-------- «»■»«» CouBty Hm ■•—lull
Thinking Americans t XT'r‘ir
** ,o vole tor . m.n K,.„klln ,T . rS".".!th, voting vemlon agnlnM Hoo„™it
Will Vote To 
Retain Roosevelt
tvoo n.. neon It,no; tir %n™:. “f ™“”*
*nd one half y.ar., and who, dur '
log Iho time has tollownd hla T It is I
swing voles lo him. Almost Im- surprise' 
secret that Nazis in mediately Vlrginlo Gayda, press icies
_________________ Page Five
inter- MattheH;t’ reveUtlon of the 
dictators’ stragedy comes as no 
those who have foi-,'
ehnwthihtrue 
chaiK-e
,“Oi 10 teec] ineitt, to vtna t/At uiatiAH ...._-i_. tk.. ..*
u«.A rth, ■ : " Wendell Willkie. a ®''®,?•’® *'“s sincerely re-' issued a statemem deny In early' 1939 Hi-ler wam«4
vote for a man whom inexperienced, a be- works and ‘"8 that his Government cared the Urltis^aaaln nn.h H.n vt-f
every act has ginner in world affirs and ‘^“ether Willkie or Roosevelt
; Willkie’s fault that “'®“' Matthews was expell- £^"1^^“'^®]'**!.*'’ Cabinet. In
. should he. Dm this election goes vlotho them, to tare tor t'he^and ^**^*^ ^“*^*^ peasers \vere *^n ""** ^***
, far beyond the two parties in its iJUild ihem.They mav vote who'™«»tends our own polliical The Axis Is out to defeat Presi Churchill was kemher 5, 19-sO -approaches, more effect on'the Ameriran ev-r* •***- ---- •' ^ k.,o ,-v .<r..____  ... 'lines of dAmai-Aori/vn .... ___ _ ,?Anr ** ss.«,w........._...... ........................ tiit.iii ----- •• ,,_ . — -•...who, through this some concrete demarcation, our .. usil HUB .......... ... . so lere.s.of f7An>n-A«,k.. ...1fivwt .k . ... -........................................—■ »jo‘'=»k -......... - •••“•• iiuu itn ini — ' - -............. —- ........ — —.1 dent Roosevelt,” Matthews wrote, not Included iand more the outers of America o„ the American way of life, on experience has developed durina P'“" Ihe prob- of geography, and, in- "because of the President’s for- til aRer the v
reali« the hnpomnce of -this the i-wues that effect that way ‘he world's greatest figure the ‘he United SUtes, other become a contest be- Mgn policy and because of every-- tembei
election in its effect on they „ ho exerts the greatest in “* ‘hat he will do what ‘'*'**" ‘he two living syinbols of thing for which he stands in the come I
lime the 
IKjiver, and 
out. He was 
the Cabinet un­
began in Sep-
, «f living 
U live.. It 1. mv U»1 thet, Amtri.ans 
are two political schools of a.*} nov/ dec 
thought in this county,
....... who exerts the greatest in ................ ................... ................. .... ,k
thinking. They ^'-ence with foreign powers, a f^'^hlem Roosevelt has done,
J. They .r. He ''■ll"•etole .ml only ,1m Is ""'y “• ' ,
then? tiding between two men, two “* ““'*‘1 this country's defenses, There can be no answer to the ‘he




Thursday & Friday, Nov, 1-2
— BIG H.4LLOWEEN SPECIAL- 
Bob Hope, Paillette Cutitlunl In
“THE GHOST BREAKERS” 
Saturday, November 2




. ^ . ............. - Prime .Minister until aft
eyes of the lulians and Ger- the fall of Denmark and Nor- 
mans. way.
---------------- ^ ................ . ...........—w ~ A ............ ........... "The coming United Sutes In France, too. Hitler Inier-
=>« that we will be able to defy problem, other than the return ‘ulallurlanism. versus Rooee- election is realized to be of vast vened. It was because he was 
i llitler, Mousslllnl and all the “f ‘he man who has served this *'ving embodiment of Importance to the Axis. There- known as a man who could "get
other dictators of the new c-ouniiy well for the past seven ‘**® democratic ideal. fore, the normal strategy for the Mong with Hiller” that Georges
world, and may continue to live >'ear.s. to the White House. Ken- "’hy re-election of Axis Is to do something before linnet, arch apiwaser, was kept
in peace with our neighbors, pro tucklana will turn out to vote R‘*°sevelt is so vital both to a November 5 that would somehow t-o long in the French Cabinet as
lecietl from their hates, and se- ever increasing numbers to America and a civilized have a great effect on the elec- Foreign Minister. When he was 
cure in ourselves. ' -see thai this U done. They aid tion campaign. finally ousted, it was too late.
Or you may vote for a man ‘^® people of this nation realize That is why more and more "American reu-tion to ti.* Roosevelt bss been the one 
who. be he ever so sincere in' Americans are realizing that de- tripartite alliance during the '^ador In :he .vorlil who has ami
ids intentions, and no one doubts “ chance, no lime to of Roosevelt would bee the past week has been studied very ci|«ted the evjery move of the die 
(hat he is sincere, has bumgled 8“"*^'® ®*“1 ‘he 8reate.st of alt Hiller vicioies. doseiy here, and it la possible laior natitms-and who has
-'o .pitifully In his siatemenu ‘he while Americans need be under n6 ,u„, kJ--AlAJ-.k-, u.,., ^ ... .
who has advanced no dSfmte ''ke Hitler and other dicta- illusions on these points. The ^ ^ ^ »"<*
imlicy either domestic or foreign. ®’'® awahins an op- Axis Powers ae frank, even encouraged a new their satellites in Tokio at every
wl:ci l;a.- enilorsed, the policies P‘'ii‘'“i'y i
Starting New Serinl 
King of Royal Moiinled ami (Cartoon
Sunday & Monday, November 3-4
Bette Davit) an Charles Bu%-er In
‘ALL THIS AND HEAVEN TOO”
Foothatl ThriUt An^ Aeiri 
Continued .SVtoirrngv^From fioo-l/iirO p. m.
Tuesday & Wednesday, November 5-6
Warner Baxter, .Andrea Leeds In
‘EARTHBOUND”
Cli^pter Eleven of Flurli Gordaii, Serial und'^lmrin
Thursday & Friday November 7-8
Olivia de Havilluiid, Jeffrey 1,'iin In
‘MY LOVE CAME BACK’
New Ifitrizontt and N«-hs
t licies
oi prcseni atimlnistraUon in 
one isreath; and in almost the 
-ame bi-euih condemned them; 
who has tnnTlSed. but who has 
offered no solution; who has 
••.\ es Rutted, until he has proved 
tliai his lack of experience in 
governmenia] affairs has totally 
disqualified him for the office 
he .-eek, .
America Is at the cross roads. 
They may choose between a man 
of experience and a man totally 
i-uking in experience: they may 
I lioo-e between a man whose defeat•'The Axl.-. iB mil I’reBiileni ”
heart is in his work and a man ^ i xs.t.k.,,..
« ho Is merely trving to be elect *“ Matthews
.1 pre-ident; belw«n a man “f
..............- taken this country VT ^ ‘l' "...................... .. .u. 'hi*-' >"1 the iiiecllng of Hillerwhen i
Matthews notes;
•"fhe coming United States 
citation is realized-to be of vast 
im^riance to the Axis—because 
of the President's foreign policy 
and becau.fe of eeverythlng for 
which he stands in the eyes of 
luiliaiiB and Germans. Therefore 
the normal strategy of the Axis 
Is to do something that would 
>omctu>w have a great effect on 
the tampaign."
What will it be?
The most .sue* Intereference 
I an American eleciloe aan do 
in la-half of WUlki? is to emhar- 
ra=> if not ruin him by Identify­
ing him as the choice of Hitler. 
Ten years of Willkie explana- 
ami II J)u.e at llrt-nner I'ass.' . "‘P® ‘h®
infonnailon would scar- “f *’“® '"'I®''




fimctinns were at the 
lowest el»lr and rsiseii them lo 
iheir pre-ent po.sltiun ami a man
>vl,„ ha, „ld ,ha, th. aerhm. ^ ,,
p.i.-hnicnts Of the administration j.;vci ..Ince Ihc f..ll of Krance <-’>l hy a.i wiilorial of Viginlo 
were excelleni.- bid that he ilicr.-, liav.- liccn rumor- that Da.v'la, ihc inii-c's s|M)kemnn, 
' could flo'ihem iH-iier, ' - Hiilcr planned a mov,- which he Iw-iHion
__... ... ____ __________ _ . clear lK\voml que.stion.
Go CHESAPEAKE W OHIO
TNOSf fAMOUS TAVetH CAB MIALS/
SI, Sll^oveffe for 1941
a r
—............................................................................................................................................................■
fluicit Special 6 pmsenger 4 -door Sedan S10S2 def-vered ol Flint, Mich. WI.etil ihields onri w/nie s.
.Mil—oliiii is iiKidnst Koosevelt. 
Hitler l> aaiiiii.-t Koo'cvelt, 
1Tii’.\ arc acralnsl Ron>evclt he- 
. a., . ,’.n aujiii'i iLnuKTiicy
Our i'ic-.'..> n: laii lie proud 
ih.ii liii-re men uic uncih-
- It is unihinkalile that 









American election, would 
Icmonstratc anew what 
riaiion long since has sensed: 
That not only American pro- 
idc lull (leccni pooiife thivcugh- 
iiti ilic world pin ilieir hopes 
nil ficcdhm and civilization on 
! 'i:iiik t:ii ltoo'cvcli'> re-i-lection.
Axis Plans 
To Influence
2 TRAINS DAILY 
From MOREHEAD
THK fiKOKGK W.AHH- 
INtmtX Ieave> ai ii;h:') 
P. M. In lime for a tic 
licimi.-. iiU’Xpen.sive <lln- 




leave> ai 10:01 J*. M- giv­
ing yoii an hour or two 
ill ihc l.ouogo before j-e- 
. tiring for re-uful sleep. 
Arrive Wa-hingion, 11’:-
Llbcmry Louase.-.Tbeo ft_____
fui cughi in A qui« ileeping sat 
iHcra's tops ia u»vl oanlonl
nris/oraM»MBi,arr>«t-r,S,ow
TICKIT AGCNT




AS surely as the newj Buick Fireball* 
.fV 8traight*eight engine sets the per* 
formance pace for the cj^ing season, the 
graceful silhouette of the n^w Buick Special 
and Century cuts the automotive style pat*
It is the practical quality of great room, en­
closed in sleek and flowing lines—more room 
for legs, for elbows, for 4eads, more room for 
entrance and more room for carrying luggage 
—that makes this the silhouette the cars ot
•ukk prlcai bagin at ifTrantfH/rtation based on rail
A jB rates, shite and local taxes (if
’ ^ any), optktial equipment and
for tlia Builneat Coup* accessorirs—extra. Pricessub- 
flalivarad at Flint, Mich, ject to change without notice.
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
»«»• wtt« *«"' ■ ■ ■ '"f HPI',7 wm luiio ma i
US. Voting
There wa.-; an anil Roo-ievcll 
I'ally at the Brenner Pass la>i I ASK YOUR VOTES
,\<l(Af Hiller and nehlio Miu- 
-niiini. musters of Kuropc, do- 
i-ided that the defeat .of, Frank 
111) D. Hoc),sevcll in the American 
1'h‘clinn was necessary to their 
plans.
Thai this was the definite de­
cision of the dictators was re­
vealed in a dispatch from Home 
l>y Herl>en L. Matthews, one of 
the most dependable foreign cor 
es|ioiHlenis of the New York 
Times,
Su important was this news, 
chat the Times printed it on its 
front page. The Times has an­
nounced its support of Wendell 
Willkie in this election.
Ihirt Of Axis Technique
Such threats are a part ot the 
.Axis technique. Nations that 
have permitted Nazi Interfer- 
ference in their domestic afr 
lairs have found that they gave 
their independence for noth-
pi;:,
rather Irecause 
Strength and firmness alone can 
protect a natipiTagainst Axis ag- 
gre-sslon.
The effect on American opuv, 
ion was immediate. Americans 
have studied the war In Europe 
ilosely enough to know that 
when Hiller and Mussolini in- 
len-ene successfully in the in­
ternal affairs of a-nation, their 
aggressive plans are halfway to 
completion. Giving in to the die 
latnrs is an iny.ltatlon to war.
"TTis significant that the strict 
Italian censors passed Matthews 
noo • When, however, President 
Roosevelt, calle d atteniloa to 
Matthews' article. Fascist auin- 
orliies realized they had m s- 
Judged American
mg—that they were attacked in 
pile of their olicy of appeas^
To the Voters of Division No. Three;
I am asking my friends and the friends 
of the public schools of Rowan County for 
their votes on election day because:
1. 1 am o|>|H)spi1 llic pn-Bcnl iidmiuKInilion
■ am oppoNod lo (1lrtaior>.liip in tliv H«h<M>lN and n 
a dlrtatomhip at pi-PKCiit.
I am In Yavur uf r 
Board orKdaciilhii It (hr control »r ki-KimiU i>who an- «-lc«-lccl tllrcclly !)>• the pcoplr
i am op|ioM-d lo Ihc liici'cahcd poll ia\ rorced on Ihr lax- 
payci-H l>)' lilt* piVHcnl adinililotrutloii.
. I am ujipoKcd lo one riiniily holding nine or iiiim- Jobe, 
whllr olhri-s. M|ually drwrving and well qiialifird go 
bPKKing.
I favor Ihc Ni-Iccllon of icachci> on llirir •lualificallunH, 
and I aHHurc ihc.prrMcnt irachccK ot Ihc couniy (hat 
they will nul In- punixhed nor dlNcrlniinalcd ugainot If 
I uni elected. I opiHiMC the uKNexKmeai of learhrrK for
polhlcal pni'poscs and Ihe (hmilcning »f Icarhen- wtUi 
llicic JidiK.
I wish to say those who have questioned 
my qualifications, that I am qualified both 
from education and experience. I have a 
vital interest in the welfare of the schools 
as 1 have eight children whom I am trying 
to educate.
Floyd Hall ^





Rowan ^anty 3dective Service 
Numbers Are Assi^ed
270 Cayl Vintorf Cassity 
■ 281 Nelson Caudill
TItuf-seifly, October 31, 1940
lihTE'k
Camp Borden, Ont, 
Oct, 19, IMO
Mr. Jack Wilson,
Rowan County News 
Morehead. Ky.
Published telow are all pt pie. re^stranls' numbers of Row«n 
County, down to M. '
38 John -Earl Adams 




559 Samuel Paul Black 
5A2 Johub ENt^ng Basford 
r>8ti.Claudie Clair Bowen
G03. Bennie Baldridge 
605 Clarence Roy Baldrldge 
(ril Richard Clarke Bradley 
’ - 067’John Henry Blevins 
~ 073 Everett Edward Bradley 
635 Luthers Bradley 
• 076 Ivon Eugene Ball 
680 Raymond Sylvesir Blode 
O.*)! John Baldridge 
■ 701 Homer Bowen
Dear'yack: • p „ ® Ora .Clayton Barker
s™e on, .epanrt ,h„ I had SS Bl2 LlSr ' ' =88. Claud. O™.«o B™»o 
gon, to England to Join toy Rit ^
gimehl ana that I an) suj)Rp.sed 253 Noah Crawford Adklng 
to be the-first Rowan Copniy 264 Leonard Alfrey 
boy u» get to England in this 311 John Ray Adkins 
war. ; :151 Rass Creech Anderson
Our draft was scheduled to 387 John Raymond Allen 
leave for over seas abtut SepL, 402 Edtvin Marrow A^mes 
18, but there wer? some submar- 501 Homer Glen Adkltu 
Jne .scares In the wind and the 523 Albert Dee Archer 
ship we were supposed to go 548 Geo. Walter. Atkins 
over on was sunk with a load of 002 Sherman Cluyton Alley 
refugee children on board. The 613 James Harold Allen 
.draft was postponed and it will 622 Isaac Alfrey 
probity be some time before 054 Charlie Adklnl 
the seas are safe enough for a 670 Austin Newtek Alfrey
troop ship. Canada has sent ap- S.ialTome ^ 
proximately forty thousand men ‘*88 William Ollle 
overseas and has not lost a sin- /6(i Virgil Adkins 
Ble man in transit 877 William Sexton Allen
There are twenty thousand 890 Marv-in Emory Adkins 





703 Emmiu Clayton Blanton 
724 Glen Orville Blevins 
728 Lee Bays 
733 Edgar Evil Black 
793 William Orville Blevins 
814 William Thomas Blair
826 Ora Sam Bowling
827 Nelson Byron 











and ielU pk bb knir 
Wett^lbfig; iinn’ . 
Claytt^Aand the jm, 
MoreSead^ J beat iheir. to
the an.v Why
.gang' jn .wnoitford I%rk
aj.,liiTlhatn- -Whffioy Blair 
-rt'nrljfhid Buiohjit.-
Leslie Brown 
8S2 dambs Everett Black 
887“Noa)rBICvins ’
894 Hurlie' Baldrfdge 
921 Jack Keither Uahram
rente duster Butts 
!»53 Roy Dewey Black 
:»orPiemiss Bach 
1170 Edd Bowman 
JWl Evcrei Blevins 
985 Benjamin E. Baldridge 
036 George Washington Black 
040 Everett D. Blair 
04!) Kred William Bayer 
053 William Clarence Banks 
078 CUrti .sKach Bruce
100 Bert Hnrwn
101 Clifford Allen Blod
284 John Edwakl Calvert 
288 Allle Ballafd Carter 
297 Everett Caskey 
825 Edward D. Cornwell
328 Ora V. Caudill
329 Bill Charles
333 Fred Caudill
334 Pierce Joe Cogswell,.
344 Estill Crisp
358 Arch Webb Casslty
362 Paul Cogswell
375 Clyde Caudill
379 Willie Fred Compton
386 Everett Bee, Conn
302 Hafold Clayton Cibsthwaite
393 Elmer Cox
407 Freeman Earl Chodwell
413 Lee Wootirow Crum
422 Randolph Raymond Conn-
428'James Charles Creech
433 Jason William Croger
455 William Cogswell
466 James Perry Caudill
475 Ellis Cons
482 Clyde Crawford
488 Luther Clarence Conley
506 William Eugene Calven
510 Arnold Cundiff
518 Wayne Milton Campion
521 Virgil Lloyd Cassfty
529 Roy Charles
530 Elza Clark '









1613 Joe , Yancey Jackson 
26 Cale Dickerson 
61 Leslie Dillon 
147 Cbrystol Donohue 
283 Otto Dillon 
335 John Tbrnnas Daugherty 
368 Virgil Franklin Dowdy 
406 Wayne Lee Dean 
425 Clell Ambers Dewitt 
447 Mamie Gilbert Davis- 
481 Johf^ Llnard Dflfop 
508. William Earl Dean 
Oil Earl Dillcy.
560 Chester Arthur Debord 
576 Milton Paxon Davis . 
CI7 Corbett Dickerson 
651 D^ard Dillon 
726 Murvel Dyer 
769 Don Stallard Day 
772 Luther Dedn 
805 Keith Paris Davis 
809 Jame bekbert Davis
C28 Ray D. Gastlr 
631 Walt Gardner 
634 Elbert Glover .
637 Ocel .Milford Gregory 
655 James Ehtrl.Gibbs 
718 Hubert Gregory 
765 Isadore Monroe Garred 
927 Harry Goldberg 
963 Grover Allen Gregory 
984 Homer Gregory ^ 
1022 Roy Tllford Gevedon 
1061 William Lintoon 
1253 Marvin Edgar George 
1310 Morton Gregory
1403 John Tennvson 
141&: Henry -fcectt-jgregpry. 
1427' Austlh“Ray~fcre^fy'' 
1484 Ivan Gregory’
13 Lindsay Bur! 'f&fdin
tE r>__^11 u____u'-l..-
1508 Roy Waller !
19 Gail Johnson 
33 GlUxrt Ray Jones 
28 Willie Jennings r '
!?1 Thcmias' Harrison Johnsob 
72 Mit, James ‘ ' ''
91 Luther Jones 
95 .Carl Elwood Jones 
118 William Curtis James 
•137 Raymond'Lee Johnson 
165 Jesse F! Jennings'
159 Silas Jerlnlngs 
167 Irvin Jones’ '
179 Hoitief JdfiftSbn -
185 Dee Ival James.
193 Marlon William Jones 
;2i,9 George Jones _ ‘ =
285 Francis Marion'justi'ce'’' " 
294 fLaweffeiice _W- Johnson 
337;Rei»ie WllMn Jennings 
345 Arthur Johnson 
.IGOCasey A. Jone.s





 Wojdtpw CauUlU , 98 I
Ifi Cecil Hanshaw 
44 Stanley Howard 
W Edgar Hanes . ,
99 Everett EhOt* Hill *
120 John Gilmor^ Hancock 
131 William Har'ry Hudgin, ^
144 Ralph Whilcomb Hdllj^^k ^20 Tip Jame^r, ’
IM Shady Cleo.Han 660 8am-3ohnMri
CS9 Luther Jayne,
170 Hazel Perry Ham. j ,29 Roy TiAiatof Justice 
172 Vercil Hamilton 
180 James Kendiey Hinton 
199 George Franklin,Hart r 
225 Mildred C. Hall
228 Alterman Hall . .........
243 Handbon Rairus Horum
266 Chener WiMium Hr.’!
203 Howard earniels'Mjflt 
304 Dee Henderson .
323 \V;j>Ht:ow Hall- \ '
•326 Orville HowaJj • > - - ■ 
3.3R Keith Matine ^u^ffmpp.
7^ Medford Jenkins 
/70,Ovd' Johnson " 
780<Sylvan Johnson 
.^C Oi!ie ^tanton Johnson 
819 £5jen Ora Jones 
846 George Johnson' '
865 Grover *Britt6n Jennings 
866' Owen Edward Jon'M-''
8S9,Luther Johnsen
612 lyel I 
632 l,esior Caskey 
0.TS William Thornton Carl .. 
614,Owl Etiwjyd CUrk . , .
646 Spunel Douglas Campion 
^656 Stanley CiinieUe 
(M5 IJoImore C'uriis 
719 Lionel Chalk
3;19 Johnic. Hiimni i 
377.Curlo.ss p.-wie Wat-Ws"
90e-Marans' !
962 Filmore Lester Jones 
969 Willard Harold .Jones 
9-74 Joe D. .Tohn.son
411 Walter 
427 Ramon C ajLo«i.iHdiI 
431 Itobeil Ransom Hwyt
975 Elbert Uawsoii: Johnsoi 
982 James Willard •'•JtlSirce .
109 Howard Shirley Bamtlollar .721 Elmer Harley Corneito 
.ewls- Cluyton Bowen . 721 vauiani Audrey Clark
121 Oscar Jones Barker 7.'il Waite Deibi.s Caudill
122 JamC.s Allen Ikirker 742 Vencii Lee Crum
128 Glen Mack Blankenbeckler 745 Roy CurtU Cox
P., SSn’p,,r„A2-,S , ^ a
t Butler
151 Jf-sc Koy luankonshlj) 
164 iViirl Brown '
^’1l70 Oscar UaUlridge - 
i'.liso Willie Brown 
.11113 ( hnriie Hnrnnm Barker 
-;-3ln.5 Geo. Herndon Bi>wen 
il96 GeVoM Juine,-. llurroWH 
«|2ll .Andrew Jackson Brown 
,223 Elkin Brown
763 James CarUtt Caudill 
7Ki John Thomas Cm.-sfleld 
7.S7 l-5l«o. Cuii(li;i 
7S« Wiitiarh Newton Conicy 
789 .lack Eiwond Clark 
sol raiil Copley. .Ir.
Roosevelt Saved-ilie ’ 
Banks Of The Nation-
iWi fh.'.ler WodrtKw Butw 
166 Hurvey Wilson Bfov-m 
175 ('oiirtcne Orman.
ISO Eil-icri L-h' Bays • • • . 
isi William iWcl BraggRoovcveUV fife*: otfitiul
Picidtlent wee to Close the.banks. *<-.< l‘"l>.Tt l^an 
in 01-der to pre.^erve them -from fn' Arthur, Edmund Lla.k 
hv^Xi nms v.rhlcH- ihriden.- 512. Ernest Oicn Brown
ed ,A-en Uie sux^ngesi-instiiinlons 218 A-idie. W wdrow BarUi
an.l in brdor tOjprotVle a period -t‘- l-cvoy Blnlon
of esQrnjr.aUon-iai'l re'."Viniza- '2;t
— rptness ikTd decisi- 211 War■ tion. The pTora^tn
; Clayton Black
• LcelUs-miCk-;-.!
veness'-wfth .\t4doh . this. acUon, -^ Allie Brugg 
svbs tl(^Wwn#«llj-; txid^e4 :-;S59 Charles Glen Brown
;;,v.?rl the hinkin'i 261 .Murvel ClUion, Baldridge
Kirucruie, if not,indeed the en- uo7 Ivati Sann'vl B-’to-'k 
tire rmancial structure of the 276 urviUe Butler 
Nation. Bui thU emergency ac- oRd John Talmagc Barker 
tloa was not -uificieni. .The 287 h'dwarU Hmileston BloU< 
President had not forgotten the 2.90 Dureson H. Barnes 
plight of m.lUons of pinlc-strick- 2{I6 WlHiam Black
1229 VesR Bowling
12MI IMiil BaJione 
1277 WiMium Everett Bradley 
1280 !-•fallklil\ Bierce Blai'r 
12117 Ni>;ih Alien Butucr 
HUM Estill l’..wcrs licaiie 
i.’Hl Noah Bowling 
133K Emory lojwi-li Black 
1355 Denton C. Blair 
,|3it'; <lu:!kr BciUlcy 
1381 Lloyd BucV'.i?’,*
I3.-S7 iLmred.-^l|Ob-^Wy
13110 Knie-i Hcair ’ 
i:i'l7 .lohn Basfonl. .Ir...
H04 Arthur KtkvaitJ,,6»rlicr 
1107 An.hf'lt: Howmr • 
U20 lloiiey Brown 
ir’ti .viiiejUo'Ctbai'
1428 CliffoM;
1-136 Harry liasford 
1438 Tom Basford 
1410 Lloyd .James Brown 
1441 John WaKer Bays (
1145 ,Rov Valdy Barker 
U52 Lu-ter Carl Brown 
1467 F.arhesi Burton 
1477 Howartl H. Brown 
1490 Andy Jefferson Bays 
1496 Murvel C. Blali;
1498 Clarence Brown
8i« Vcnnic Call'
822 Khm-r Thonia.s Clifford . 
Ka Marvin Taylor Coles
lElMe JeseGHBIM*




456 Bill Harsiey 
■ICO Harley CkijHdnitfyeit. 
•»KI lUij- Wa.sije liogge 
170 Mai ion -Fi; .VtlKitfeHV 
177 CieSK-.- Lv. Hir.’.on 
.■4i0 Ver-iv -tiue.V'.llaWim 
530 Dewif, c-;;iron..HM»i>'n 
M7 Allie Arnold Holbrook 
.T19 Cecil .Kit 
.573 Rt»‘«el 
.590 .innn Will iloibrook 
r>94-{«s|it. Hmerbrantl 
598 Wilhiid Olivo Hurris 
tl25 Virgil .I.ny Harmon
1017 Hallie- 'Edwand J'ohnson 
1066 Winie Jones 
1077 Ruvell’ John.-on 
11.30 Harve jQhnson 
1140 Ernest Jilyne * . ., 
rJWjniiii' .IiSfWfblf :l i 
Beechir Jqi
; li^ 'llynden (htrj .Jack!
l-ice Johiisc
li» Willis Glui Hiclu 
Rbbyrl




3216 Rciiien ]’>e  
- .1^7. pjyde Jones 
Jjy*] A rile .MoaCa Johasop.
MilrtfS-gones - • -
I2.'>4 Ellis Tuck Johnson
------muOutrkb hh'kas..Joh^9
1299 William .lusike Jr.,, , ' 
1312 WHliam Claytor J^u/son 
USjN'̂ rley WcsIey-'SotiKsor. 
.aimer James ioneij,,';
;i,s Woodrow. J
... dep'-sitors, Ifwh.s essentia! y-.arl Beaire 
that this tragedy‘be not repeat- 3io«eiifion Anno Ba.sye 
ed..ar.d In n-der to make sure 3,7 v,irgil Brown 
that it should nol be repeat^. Charlie fialdndge 
the Federal Doposil Insurance 324 Er.sul Butler 
Corporation was.cxeaied. , 336 Charles Bailey
In the -4 years, preceding the 341 Wilbert Black 
JnatiguraUon of PreMdent Boose- 359 flerlm. Black
veil, there were 6.035 hank sus- ;,76 EVmer Glen Black ............
pensions in the United.-States. 38J Nbrman Lee Bunon
This figure does not include 3,413 395 Leonard Frai^hn Bimon ^ ^ Woodrow Caudill
banka which could not rropen ^^Q^dridge .
fol^ng the bank holiday. JJ® Christopher Brewer
Slnite the Federal Deposit Insur- ^ Burton Barrlcks
aai^e CbrporaUon has been In 430 u^vid Waiver Boone ,
«p«ratien the number of bank Bowman
failures, has been reduced, to an, . rqv-jAlenander Brown 
averoge Of 61 men a
6 Van Roben Ca-skey 
17 Helien Robert Christian 
• ^ Conn, 30 E^mo) ( ODdA.ee  
lieslie Caj
BMrtber bank falls, under this
law tbe Federal Deposit Insur­
ance Corporation takes pharge
514 James Ollv^ Burke 
532 Emid Lee Brown
of the bank-and takes charge of 600,1X10 families built or fin- 
Its. reorganisation, M it is to be gneed new .homes through Fed- 
reorganized, and ati^aipts.to sat ‘Housing Administration, 
va^ as much as poslble of its' 250,000 farm families'saVed or
asKts for the stockholders and financed homes, throu^ Farm
de^Bltors. AH degioslts not la security AichrtoistnUonk .... ------------- .
exQea are gunueed, as we ell 90000 famlUes have .bpen re- ‘ Clifford Cassody] 
1^. . : . . _ in 133
36 Jame.s Roger Ca'
39 William Edward Crutcher 
50 Asa Edward Calvert 
55 Bruce Caudill 
69 BUI Conn . |F 
68 Abel L. Caudill 
74 Ted 
74 Anthony 
80 Nack Carpenter 
86 Ernest Raylon CtJrtls 
92 Addle Chrts^an 
112 Robert D. Conl^
- l l
843 Sylvon Marloii Donhue 
858 Ivan Lee Debord 
!KX> Andrew Carless Donohue 
936 Forest Lee Danner 
lOCe Charlie Boon Dehart 
1019 Bernie Washington Dyer
1030 Walter De-Wlit _______ ^
1033 Richard William Daugherty isg pred Hicks 
1044 Claude Clayton Dehart 
1161 -OA-Il! Lee Donahue 
1246 John Thomas Duncan 
1276 Cecil Dulin.
1305 Thomas Dillon Jr.
_-109 Russell Davis 
1473 Clayton Davis 
182 Dorsla Lee DeBoard 
S14 Uiwretire Vernon' Dillon 
R2 Charles Wilkin Hart 
Ntnr.on Eiam 
Hcmcr MiUhel E«tep 
125 Jesse Oi-ville Eldrldge e 
191 George Arnold Elam 
254 Frank Eden 
2S0 Ernest Estep 
30r Eldon Thoma.s Evans 
3W1 Howard Estep •
403 Davis Elks 
409 Warren Mlichel Evans 
416 George B. Evans 
453 .Saniue. Wil’.iam Evans 
522 Herb I t Monroe Elam 
M3 Clyde R-.irl.s *
557 Huhvil Henry Kldridge 
;.71 Ei.rl Eldridge 
(il5 Simon Kldridge 
Ciijn .Ice italph Ellis 
710 John Fields Evan.s ,
1‘1T .‘Jhevni: n Heney Evans 
‘M« .lohn Loving Eldridge 
-Sit, Virgil EUiridge 
•k;u Virgi] Everh.iri
3012
i l r- -
1187 I.?hci!T Lee SvMv' ’ :
1102 Charlees Fby« Sldr^^.
1292 AHif Lee Eccds
S;i4 .lamer, Simp’-on Carpenter yr^^ j^oye F-ldridge
llocm IToclor Caiuilll iH-iicer Lee Karls
H-2 Anllil, Cros, . i;,|3 |i„; M. El.lrUw . .
S85 Claieiu-e 11. Cattw,^,-;, . . _ i393’,'ft)Uli.P. Sberman. wungion 
,wa Orear Caskey " MOC Lcsier
893 .lame. Willard OBlvert . . ' “
901 Tiasper Nolan Combs •
900 .losepli Marioti«fcdi^A_.
914 Ai-vt'i caudiji.,\ -■
'•29 Samuel Arthur.(itldlU 
/ 1.13 .lefeid'.OolItns,.-.; .- 
91.5 Eaa--,Caskeyc;-, •. -r.--;
IMS Ra^’eA’Ier : '
11.55 VUBfi liBwr^co,Caudill;^
972 Ora '-‘LertClli)e ; -. ’ •
. 997 .Iaio'% ^e;Paul Crertfe 
1007 .Maltom Fari riffV‘m‘
JO2I WillH-rt Cary Cooper
1027 lA-naril Childers
1028 Clavtdn-Clark-
KHl Carl Thomas Campbell ---- --------------
1055 Roijeri Combs 359 Ora Edgar Fraley ^  .......................
1067 Winfred Chester Caudill 4-26 Roy Edford Fraley 930 Arthur Ixigan Hamm
1076 Ckn Metre Caudill ^36 Claude’ Preston Hannery EsiU Jtoll
1083 Cleo ,Willis Cox, , 454 Ray Osvar raiey 947 Clyde Elllou-Holbrook
1088'Virgil Crisp 458 Ernest Lee Furgex.n . ■, Harold Hall'
1091 James'^-. Caudill 47I Lindsay Uwis Fartkner gg^ Rugejae Hpgge
1007 Warne^ Patrick Cooitei- 474 Deward Helmo^Flannery ggy Hamilton 9r.
1098 Ervin Conley 476 Roy Sherman qycn willUm Lee Hart ,
1104 George Click - M7 Blaine 994 Bert MUford Hook
1115 Richard M. Clay 527 Woodrow Bundee Hall
1123 Roy Cornelus Caudill 533 Jame.s Elmo^W- , io42''<jeorge Hays
1127 Clemens Hoy CroshTOlte 553 Noah Ertls Fu^, — -. yjggHufve) Hall
1136 Tabise Cox - - 624 GlennU Burllnj^^ . ...^ Hamm
1149 Clayton Curti.s G26 Clements Fulta- ^ Clyde Howard ,4-3
1200 J^ckBOtt.Ffaloy... '1143 Ora^mtnfltgiiVg^-:a■/;,;FP' Letrt5 ^-:
1210 WaUB An*«’*r,;C«iaiU:;,=. ^man . . U56 Cedl'Itoll • ‘ ' 51 CKiella- -tMlbBrt . -;
Lonie Flaiinerey - f 
:Ctoy Fultg . ii78 Charles '
^r'EaxB«6t',F^te' ■ ; .1178-John
p-.-^Hairiilion
•'-.i-t r^'C..' 695 Elwood, IBiinUU#^ 
613 Lcnard Hamm 
722 Olie tiayiuond Hall
1413 ciondt. Evans"' 
•’146ft.'Chcster H^'efbifc.^.
• MflV'Shirley Madson'^l?"', 
73 Emory Hamsbff.F^Ji 
- SB j.uther ThornWA^iey88'J.Uth inorm'J» -a.
1C6 Monroe Richard, Fraley 
108 James ;Ftenn«y .■
> rMO John Wallace Fmoiln 
, , l43-.Anie Fultz _
Everett-,FuUz ggi Howard Monroe
' lOO'Avmoid Fyffe 825 Alpha Milton Hutchlr
’■.•2lT‘TT^rmit'hh!U*- -•- '"fel'j.iff'TTitnief*' ' ' "
219 1419-1 King touch
248 Hanan Fultz ■ 870 John Al^n Hnfgett
1513 Jot Yancey Jackson . , 
-=-'4-John,ileni'y..K*?ey
_________ ____ . K'.-WaUer.'t.^-lCekey
\;73fr:?^ r^rs^-.Hollan , ; .laO'AKay-.Ky.d; ^
.•-TU’Chesfer. Amold-Haiwn s;-' igi wiUie tray toil'-K-evsesi*
7tn GtM-.roe Oiha'Mrttbna.i’-; ll'.iMlddV• v
567,'^irles -Clay Kiss^.'" 
4»1 Clyde Keelbn'
............. -Jen :
40 wra t '-Hl^to ’*-... 
754 Clarenco Elstni -Horfon’ 
7tJ4-Frta Nianzia 'Ittjws 
779 Fldyd 'RacheTHwfeker., 
.786 Charles -WUhatn Halt' 
792 Harlan Hall 
795 Elmer Truby Hanill 
820 William Benjartln I^i
WH-‘'Li'fonkAlleh Ke.ssler ,- 
^ James.,Lawerir.Kldd‘:^ 
RhS .f'rank' Wlhsofl'•KesteF'’ 
TOd&mucl Davis KWd^- • 
■f25 James Luther Kegley
77«.Oda.Kegto; 
’^S RarteAd Lucl
•277 Claude Fannin ^ ggo curils Lee Mali
292 Thurman Ikmon Forgusoh gj2.Uobeh'Lee Honaker
i lonKlsdbk 




..................... -.............. ^ , 979 Homer Lenacd Kissinger
938 Miiehetl Carmel Hllterbranti yirgie Leonard Kidd
. Lloyd Lynnden’ Kinder
1120 Allie Kidd
1124 Davis WilUe Kidd 
1133 Dewey Jackson KissickV
1167 Lester, DJCem 
1210 Thurston Leearthtir King 
1278 Chester Arthur Keeton 
1285 Murvel Kiser ^
1408 Charles Forst Kegley 
1446 Jack'Austin Kell^
1461 Gletnoore Kiser 
1483 Avear Henry Klsslck
iziu wuue
l A, ConWy .334 R. CrostbwiWe -'
pen the record of ihe.Roose- stat« Auttor-: 136 Clinton Collins
veil administration is fin^y ap- ; jgg j^nn CurtJs Con
auiM migiaujij' luuaies Hwu>«..... ...............
Into homes built through Farm • 152 Ora Th*™*® ^1?,,.-
ii.au,i. pro.
lohg-raflge ptoninB. jmd that b^rte 1'74 Homer Lee 6onlej’
th* creation of tbe FsSderal De- averaglii* four rt Crosley Cj
pc^t Insurance OeipoHttioh wUl number. JoUls approximaiely 
bei reB^ed as t^cal of this 24,000,000 persona. 
chjiracteristlc. ' - - '' ' ’
With The Net 
PeabBtip
HUICK IBJEF FROM
MIMS bT ■Mtm* JbM« *«■
2-570.000 famines 1 
th^ir homes throu^
Housing AdmlnlstraUon'. 
^,450,000 (temilleB saved their
.STOMACH ULCERS
ipucTo BCCESS ACID^
iIT mini CMtVM NetUag
_ ____ _ .....
bdmes’through aid by federal ^SaXljSjtfiSK 
Heme Loan BankBoud,yendes 
1.000,000 famines Jvurrtd fciW-WSS^gSTgid cn js dMa- 
■•clbsure throu^ aid by; Home 
Ownere’ Loan Oorporatlpn. BATTSOire DRUG STOBB
182 Murvel rosley audill. 
196 Laurcey Curtis 
204 Murvel Ehvood Dillon 
214 Leslie Lee Cox
220 John Allen Curtis
221 Olvel Glenmore Cooper
230 Emil Edward Crisp
231 Marvin StaUln Clay 
236 Robert William Conn 
242 Marvin Staley Caudill 
245 Roy Hayes Casslty 
249 Avery J. CTark
251 Fred Sam Collins
252 Ora Caudill
265 Gordon CTester Castle 
242 Willie Virgil Crum 
274 William Perry Caudill
. ro'sthiv^
WUace Oc»^ A
__________ -aCofi&e . ■




1291 WlUrtm 'ti^.'Ceom.' /
1298 R^LlCirtlihy; Qiao- .
1304 Scotland Co* .
1320 Coleman Sanford CroW''’,)]!;:
1328 Balph rfenry Curtis 
1330 Bstil Caudm
115 cU'Ha
. fi’®:joKh'-i^y,' __________________________ ...
-Wrman,- .-iug FrOeinan•BverrttMUip|..;;^3g^






ri*fe : >66 Jj*ta is^is 
iaiMWrhar'T^ J‘lahnfety“-'' ‘igM' Wfe
1333 Jai^o^PoectOn 
I3ti Cha  ̂%ftfe
1346 Elbert -D^e tiUck :'^^''^ .>^t34ff,-^ton Fraley 
1354 Roll Conn ' ? ,i^34a(Ar^ur.
1360 Hazel Christian I364"J,^tnie Fgalas
1255‘Earl Fultz 
1335 Aftdre Vinton Fouch 
1337'Wille Fouch
1371 Edgar Cog 
1377 Chester Roy Conley 
1379 Clyde Newell ChadweU 
Chester Crawford 
1384 Henry Stewart Caudill 
14|1 Raymond Charies CaskS^ 
1412 Walter Edmond Calvert 
1444 Chester Orvel Caudill 
1447 John Lawson Clay 
1468 Donald Lee Collins imjtea^AHOTiM.,o^
1497 Edwahi L. Clark
J425.Lester Foster '
1457 Euclid Ferguson ,
1462 George Duncan Fisher 
1496 Chester Foster 
2 Elmer Gregfi^
11 Nathan Delbert Glover 
34 Walthan Mi Gullett 
100 Elmer Gulley 
171 Joe Roscoe Greenhlll 
188 Vincent Alfred Gandolfl 
. 216 Burl Howard Gttibs 
308 Ellis Peter Greenwade
1306 John. Robert Hargis 
1352 Homer Chenault Hama 
1374 Leroy Hill 
1396 Uland Hogge 
1414 Ellis CUne Hamm 
1419 Ralph Hall
1432 Claude Carson Hall
1433 Cecil Milbrcl Hall
1434 James Russell HaH
1450 Andrew Clayton Hardin
1451 Aveiy' R^f HardW. \ ' |
1459 Budl Hbgge ^ • ’'
1488 Elijah Monroe Hogge 
1499 James Murvel Hall
1516 Eirnesi T. Helterbrand 
37 Herbert - Littleton Ingram 
781 Glenn Allen Ingram - 
842 Gale Ison
4M StoB^ Ray Lyn.Yil^ 
-- siey Utu465 Clyde McKinl Li ton 
496 Lesfer iftrtimf: Lambert 
528 WUlian  ̂Edward Little ,. 
531' Kenneth Earl Lewie 
sU Elella Elver Lwla '
546 John Edward LoWb'
610 Ctell? Orien LitUe 
en John Wylie Lowe 
657 Elmer Lewis 
U9l44iJaraln Franklin Lowe 
665 Arthur Edward Lambert.
678 John Will Lyktna
668 William Russell Lewis
679 Robert Gatewood Laughltn 
6S2 Talmage Ray Lewis
693 Glen Charles Logan 









Ride witKRoosevelt on Main Street
'■ . UK
Walk with Wilkie on Wall Street
«
. ' ' ; fil I :s'. , t
-h*j The Same Old Fight Again This Yeiar. The 









PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT for Congress il'ai ...'Va ■■
SENATOR A. B. “Happy” CHANDLER ,
This Is a Small Measure o f Roosevelfs Service To Our People:
rrnrpi Tl<M>!ffvnfrFiirin Inrame hnn-neM^y 4(uibl«d. .i-'anu. M^tUUEir
7 Vfhaw*i«:P A(tpc,-cco* «»«“" !'««• .»«« ronN.-rvatlot, rrogram Iioh
.-. :^ >JKfe(qpO•BeI■lA.,;fiw U.^fav*i|^rM^d;4c isM ^uorih of Ison-oTverf iJT per
cpiit. Olio Join-Ill of nil fai-iiiN now have am-ns to bti-rtrlPil.v.
; « . a.CK«K» ,lj.a
7 jpiicN aK<>. \V< pkl^*.ij roily, are Si'll.OftO.OOO ferkfer iHim they were 7 yearn ako. 
- . Wiige piirnei-kJiavr behi'fM < BrimUMriMiempInymeDt comd^niia-
nilley. of poinla; sa.OOO brlilKey.; 8S.OOO |iulilic buUdiniie: 12,000 nine.s of miler lines. 
M’l'A tiBM served 280.000.000 Innrhes tn undernourtslied children. PW.A flnam-cd 
work since IBXThans constituled 70 per cent of nil educiiHoiial construction. P^.A
ited for more than W.200.000.000 in onlcrs for iiinirriiils.
' i ,'fc »ecd>- blhd.an,i a.p.na.nt cklMr-n,
aiirt_^F^uftArt liip- i|iaurM Itpoiiffn^^ct^scd poy of iBlllInnn of workers, 
ffo^crtivc fkii^intDE Ims WiiiAi i^'We pf ladiisuinl dls-potm.<:a nivcMha iuiilt li^ if^ • Ip l Ui
rndci- U<H>sCYcl«. Nalloiial Income fiicieascil fi-oni WO.000.000.000 In 1922 to 
.«W!i..7(i0.lM>».(H><i 111 l«;l!l. Ep«>lu.vniciii Increased from 27JI miUloii In 1!«S to 4SJ1 
million III I9:I0. laiilns tolfliiie S-'i.OlMMKlOjlOO tiHve^been made to aid banks. Cov 
criiment purchases of I^^.QOtl.OOO helped every kind of husliii-ss.
Cndcr Kooscvcit 20,0(^000 depositors beiicritcd by RFC loiuiyKto be 
lo.l..Td0ji)00 far ........................ .................
JOE B. BATEV 
Congressman, Eighth Dislrid/
OKilm jn anks. lioaos 
have been made t . 1 ..TOOjOOO mers; 150,000 tWockmen: 20,000 disaster sufferers 
nnd to 200,000 families iof purehasln;; electrical appliances. Federal HonsinE Ad- 
' ministration has enabled (100.000 famllltv toMtld or flmMH-e homes. '■
Un^er Roosevelt in the last 7 ycani, public ^-arks proErak'” itove Drodneed 
$18,000,000,000 woHh of public pA>|iertles and srrviecs. WPA has hnluHiO.dOO
A man who has supported the President, who has serv­
ed his people faithfully, who has the experience that is 
needed, and who is qualified.
A vote for Him and for the eiltire Democratic ticket is 
a vote for Americanism and a continuation of increased 
prosperity.
KENTIK31V DEMOCRATS ARE MAIN STREET MEN AND W OMEN. WILLKIE AND THOSE WHO WOULD ELECT HIM ARE WALL- STREET BACKERS OF THE
ECONOMC ROYALISTS WHICH PRODUCED THE HARDING- COOLIDCE-HOOVER DEBACLE-----
\ ■ r
^qosevei;f
^MEANS PEACE FOR unfortunate! AID FOR AGRICULTURE,®^ FOR LEGITl-
. ■ MATE BUSINESS,
^ • V. ■
LABOR, MORE FOR THE MASSES, TRUE DEMOCR ACY.
^'e^urge all Kentuckiaus, met ^ and those who will help him— ^nator A. B. “Happy” Chandler and
VOTE THE STRAlGBaiBiHOClBIMC; TICKET ON NOVEMBER S
j . ^ i Tins AHverlisenieiit Made poBBiblelaiy friends of%q:peii»mifnr‘Party. -I-'V
J
- y
Page Eigiu ' The Rowan County Neu$t Morehead, Kentucky. Thur$dmy, October 31. 1940
tHorrhead Qnb Baa Dimer .. 
The Morehead Woman’s Oub Edward^Bjuteey Marriage Miss Aubry Edwards and>Tony 
Hacfcn^ bave announced their
met Oct., 22 in the basement of ^ ainjnnvKn, an
the ChrisUan Church for their ^ September 30.
first program meeting of the 
. The H Church Tlerofl
DR N. C. MARSH
jeir. he istory Depamneiit ‘ Mrs. H.cknej Is the toghur 
TO. in ehorge with Mrs. W. B. ol Mr. and Mr.. WliHrsd Ed- 
Jacteon prcddlng. 511.. Pottl wards. of . Martha. Lawrenre 
Bolin ^ng accompanied bv MUs County, and has been a studrnl 
Amy Irene Mnore. Prof R.' Wil-. in'College here, 
loughby .<iK)l?e on our Reiailon Mt. .Hackney U the son of 
to the Situation in the Far tost Mr. arid Mrs. J. F. Hackney of
He presented a very forceful ,his clty.and is one of the popul- youne Peonies Meet *R-nn Young Peoole.s Meet
and thought providing picture ^ Morehead. Evning Worship ............... ... 3:00 Prayer Meet. Wed. .
{Continued From Page On^ 
based on a greater volume.
CHIROPB-ACTOR 




rTSTiS”??' CHCHcTornon ,.rrPaJr .r 0“ 
■i"o.'rKsr,r snarg^hfo,"'"” -
Church School ’............................ 9;45 ------------------------------ ------------------------------------ and ships principally to states
Morning Worship ................. 10:46 Preaching ...................nxx) east of the Misslppi and south.
For United States 
Senator
(Oontinud Fom Page One) 
necessary by amendment of the 
act affording growers a choice 
of quotas for a one-year period
Breaks Arm While maylng
Earl Leach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Leach suffered abrok-
Mlwfonary Of Chnrch' Of Gpd
The Missionao' Society were 
glad to have Mrs. Grace Ford
present at the meeting held In ^ .. ............ ... _
the Toung Peoples room at the j^g -uckie”. Earl says, although 
Church last week, She explain- he has suffered considerably, 
ed Red Cross Sewing and knit- ggre made a peach
Wed. Prayer Meet .................... 3:00
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
of the Ohio rivers. He pointed 
• out that the plant had enjoyetl 
ST. ALBAN’S MISSION appreciable growth since Us
(Episcopal) establishment attributing this to
Sunday, November 3rd (Sun- business principles of fair deal- 
day within the Octave of All ing and a pioduct as good as that
CB.-.-i, ti-,.. ------------------------ g_3^,
ting to us and those who can ,ackle, anyhow."
*€w and knit are glad to do their ---------
part in this work. ViKite Mother
>ly.|hat
Evening Worship 
es GuiYoung Peopl ld . 
Junior .Christian End. .
made at any place in the nation.
Mr. Palmer said that the plant 
was running at full'capacity now 
much of its out-put going to the
Hownn Club Will Meet
The Rowan County Women?
Club wili meet in the auditorium , 
at the Melhoili.t Church Tuc. >< uailoned 
■day. November 5. with the Civic Harrison, 
depanmem in chai 
gram. Tlie progr 
"citizenship." A tal
BAPTIST CHURCH 
R(v. B. U. Kasee, Pastor
ing, the assembly will be divid- ^ ,
ed into eleven discu.ssion groups “'‘'"y 
for the atternoon's activities, >s building. He stated that 
Persons attending will be allow- Lee Clay Products Company had
0:' a ih' >e year period.
MeeV.ngs have bean arranged 
in twenty different communities 
throughout the County for dis­
cission of the questions envolv- 
e l in ;he referendum. Coumy and 
community committeemen, as- 
- wTert by County Agent, Goff, 
will conduct these matings.
Gced News for Women
Raymond Eugene Royse Is
spending a 30 day furlough with - - - - - - —„ . _ _ _ _ _ —^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _—^ —
— mother Mrs. Celia ftoyse. He ............................a>“’ay-' believed in paying gexxt
■ - - r^zs:s™*■ (x)
.wcdcw,::-nr.
am will be Mrn. Walts Is Home ------------- , Margaret Ratliff of the Unlver- The speaker stated that con
Ik by Dr. J. B. Mfs. C. U. Waltz was brought MORGAN PORK ?Uy of Kentucky. Harold Gib- creie pipe was a comparativelv
Holtzclaw. home from the hospital last ^ CHURCH OP GOD '^“•'‘ville Texiile^Workers „ew competitor to verifietl clav
Hostesses will lie -Mrs. Eunice Friday, where Kev. SL T. TiiKNey, Pa»tor Lnion. J. F. Bleakley.'personnel
iHpiii:• e.'.rOOL Main war
5’;more than CO yean!
Imperial Muffins for the Week-EndGu^ts I
r^n' Mix' C 0 Leach. Mrs. L. with a broken ankle Although Sunday Manager of the American Radiat
3) Bellamy Mrs Russell Mead- she is home, she is forced to re- preaching 11*0 «»r and Standard Sanitary Com- <^raie pipe had proven unsatisfoc
W.-. -,n,i Mr.; c E. Nickell. main In bed most of the time. j;,pany. R. F. Kirkr Field Repres- tory for sanitary .sewers since
Praier Mppi Tin 'he Federal Commit- gasses and aci.ls gcneiatcst l.y
ITfWfI I I III nil' _____________ If >•’0 on apprenticeship and Nod ,,oak <lown
-- Seghers of the Kentucky State ® ^
Emi.luymem Survice, “-niem ihmugli -u in.mUJi
. action resultin?o in r- coilapsMills Theatre Education Board Race Is Hot
, Morehead, Kentucky.
BIG HALLOWEEN MIDNIGHT SHOW
Thursday &.Friday, Oct. 29-Nov. 1 :
Richard Dix, Wendy Barri In
‘MEN AGAINST THE SKY’
Dont For,!ol LUCKY Fri.lay Juik pol Sl«
! Saturday, November 2 
‘Cowboy From Sundown'
Five Little Peppers ^
Mulaiftht Preinirre, 11 P. M. Salunlay
(Continud Fom Page One) 
busi:iissmen ami educators
Topics to be disiu-s-scU
varietl. including "The Future after a fw years use. .
Prof. Henry C. Haggan. hcn.l 
i of the depu-unen: AgvKuiture-
tore.-ve the people without too ,.u,ymem;- ' l.elitl'nrMome tor Moreh.ad SUtle •rc-ac-tex Cc:- 
gi-eat or too distant transjKir:;,. .lol..." "Youth in a l.alH.r Move-■
lion, mem.", and :Thc Kmploymeni P >K^‘ « '
Mr. Gfegory. Mr. Hall and Mr. I'r.A.lem.s of .Negro Youth," Mams for the nex s X
.lohason. unite in their determin A; 7:30 p. m. the entire as- ''’‘-■ra 
a-.iotv to keep expenditures down -•c-mbly ,vil Ihcl.l a genen! mm- ntairman .
:o u nimhnum. consi.steni wii'h >«K featuring .i luik by ilr. Wil- t • '
tiio welfare of tlte schools, ami Idam.-, ropori-. on the afternoon pcnt)d wm is; 
to cut oir unnc.sccs.sary cxpenili aciiviiic- and a commujtiiy jing.







i.iu-e of the remit increase 
in ihe poil tux t.f the county 
f:om St.r.‘) ioS2-50,.Tlie.v l.elie\e 
that for cveiy dollar cxpcnilctl 
the children of Rowan county 
art entitled to one dollar in ser­
vice, and they propose, if electetl 
to see that they get it. (
The race la becoming hotter aa WIIIKIfi




Sunday & Monday, November 3-4
Ronald Coleman, Ginger Rogeir In
LUCKY PARTNERS
N. Y. A. Assembly 
To Be Held Friday
OM..» I'roi. Iknts ' -"iB-” 
Sov. U. IS, A. W, A.,i,n 
N„v II. lie-. I.
N,„ I)r. W. H.
N..V, -IT. Bf I ■'ui-.B 
li,..-: I, RalH-ri r--..




1. Asserted it was a falsehood Feb. lit. Prof W. B. Jackson 
that he had been a member Dec. 2»L Dr. R. 
of Tammany Hall. Mar. 6. Prof. R Jennings
2- Said he had never spoken - Mar. 
favorable of Samuel Insuil.
lalkine over curr™. y„„,h 3. Chn^l ttol W. P. A. roil, “■■■ f 7'W?„'Sn<r
prowomr. I. L. oxp.c,ed Iha, ,1- A?r. P .1, o. Ev.ri.ar, _
(Continud Pom Page One)
Mar. IB. Dr. U. F. Terrell 
Mar lit Pvof K'n'"'" Bradley
YOU'RE worried what to serve 
for breakfast when guests arrive 
this week-end?
Mlarllhg with the fruit, why not 
ho/e sliced honcydew with sweet, 
red cherries scattered over it and 
over the plate—for appeal, you 
know. Or serve chUled, fresh apri­
cots and seedless grapes on glass 
plates (on grape leaves, if you have 
thorn). Follow with eggs baked In 
bacon rings. And for this, simply 
tuflin cups with bacon, drop 
lake until the egg is 
re. pretty and 
easy. ^It's taken for granted you'U 
make plenty of hot coffee. *
To crc.Y\n this summer breakfast— 
or.d Pavor—make imperial 
They're easy as saying 
at" .to mi.x up ff you use the 
ssU-risipR fioiir. Baking pow^
I the egg. b )
dcr and Salt arc ready-mixed into 
it, thus a double saving of (I) price 
of these two ingredients, and (2) 
lime in sifting r -i them with the flour.
You can use your favorite muffin 
recipe with the new, seU-r ' 
omitting both baking pc 
salt. But for your aid, here is o
that's (bolproot Remember, as with 
-aU muflSns. to work fast •Bd.mw 
intredients only enough to blend
well.
Imperial MnOns
Cream 4 tablespooiu fat and 3 ta­
blespoons sugar together. Add 1
thoroughly (do *00! 
- - liUt «'■eatl Add 1 cup m lk alternately 
ith^2 cups new self-rising flour, 
(sifted before measuring). Pour into 
well-greased muffin tins and bake fat 
>t oven (400 degrees F.) about ' 
20 minutes.
Tuesday & Wednesday, November 5-6
Billie Sfeirart, Charlea Lank In
ONE CROWDED NIGHT
Also BiisJtT Keplon Comedy. Spooks' Speak
; ’■ All.S«lUial 'pr.,'ld,maoo»
•• however, will not be limit-
lYStfaBiins Are
never put on man to work in
,d th. l.oui.,,-iUr
|.\YA ,irojni.,. ,,ihool.,. and oI- „ oI His rompn-
DOLLAR FOR DOLLM and MILE FOR MILE 
THE GSEftTEST TIRE VALUE IN TOWM!
' InVogue;Let’s 
I Get the Facts
,,' -.Y r- A-. -e unWen-
»r. ;
g „„i rS «'«>•• Ass
pSSilps
-.•iij-.i.-rt-.L''.*




^ I, Photostat of Board of Elec- 
liuiis returns certifying Wen- 
well L- Willkie had been 
civcir-i member of Tammany 
County Comm{tiec-
2. Copy of speech produced in 
which he referred to Insuil 
as "an attractive figure."
3, Record.? show W. P. A. rolls 
have <lecruasc«l instead of 
increasing.
'•^.Declared untrue by Secre-'
1, GHKA'H •< rGOTECnOj  ̂^AINOT BlgWOU  ̂'
l-*j -v-srti's body Locatruction-». r»rATERPRcyTTCTiaNACAINSTSKII>SlF«»«- 






veil never telephoned either
-I-.- dictator. (Willkie adpillted 
-l-I-l this mis'jke.")
’ 5. Slai.siKs prove total non-
-.^aghculiuial employment 9,- 
000,000 greater than seven 
years ago.
6. Hearings of La Folleite com­
mittee show Georgia Power 
(it.,, a Willkie subsidiary, 
epeni $31,000 with Pinkerton 
agency and witness testified 
he spied tor another Willkie 
Company.
Ask About Our Liberal 









‘ THE U. 8. ROY'AL . 
DE LUXE And Up
DR. A F. Ellington
•V.i
S.V. J Kind*






w  K m *evi'n * u» 
«? vitozu • . cad that • iu.U hM iUn wab ■ U M w
own ipei-i- to the body.
They to grw. pxa
. hiuuan bo-’y, they fce* bnaewfcatiaw
matioa to avoflaUa an ttiuriM 




■ navu -uiar va;uca. swaam ww 
nop aiii l 
-I tho igvitica span to ■*
'toWUjuliu mtma wmxW. .
,liSieaIAMoeiation.iaa 
w eae. ‘The flgares sbcftr 
to of many od o«r
Si® EXCESS ACID
«nht— tt tto Oaiemiiity!5S,r-£iir£^ The vitomiM iMtared to ^ 







I ceat m obU- I 
we’D eaoefuUy I And Up
D. R. PERRY MOTOR CO.
